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DIRECTORY.

FOR FItEDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Tudge.-Hon.Jolin Ritchie.
Assodere Jadges.-Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attoraey.-Frank C. Norwood.
ele,r1c of ne Coart.-A.dolphusFearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

.1it Pies. -John T. Lowe, John II. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Reigate?. of Wilts.-James P. Perry.
County Comraissione.rs.-George W. Pad-

get, John W. Ramsbiirg, William H.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

Sheriff.-George W. Grove.
eo'lectos..-1) .11. Routealian.

Earreyor.-Rtifus A. Hager.
&hoot (p»nmissioners.-Z. Jas. Gilt in eer,

Hernein L.Routzalin David D Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas IV. Condon.

graindner.-D. T. Lakin.

Enimitsburg District.

flifetiees of the Peace.-Henry Stokes, Jas
Kumar, W . G. Blair, I. M. Fisher.

Registrar.-E. S. Taney.
sCoasteble.-Williane H. Ashbaugh.
secheo/ 7'reeteee.-Joseph Waddles, John
G Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

Purgess.--John G. Hess.
'room Commissioners.-D. Zea, J. T.
.Motter, F. W. leinsinger, Joseph
kinouffer, Geo. W. Rowe, F. Li Meeell.

CHURCHES

Er. Lutheran Church,

tudqr-Ilev. E. S.-Johnston. Services
every other Suirdayonorning and even-
ing et 10 o'elock, R. M.; and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'cloek, p. m., Sunday
Telehool at et o'clock, p. iii., Infeuts S.
School 11 p.m.

Citurch of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

Pastor- Rev. Geo. B. Reeser. Services
every Sunday morning at 104 o'clock,
and every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'cleck. VVeduesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school,Sunday
morning at 91 o'clock.

Peesbyterian Church.

'Pastor-Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services !
every other Sunday morning at 10 '
n'cleek, a. in., itml every other Sunday
evening, at 7-} o'clock, p. In. Wednes-
defewenine
' 

lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun-
Allay eichoolat 14 o'clock p. ne Pray-

CT Meeting every Sunday :Memnon at
o'clock.
St. Joseph's,( Roman Catholic).

Pastor-Hey. H. F. White. First Mass
ii o'clock, aen , second mass 94 o'clock,
9 GI.; VCSIICYS 3 ter:lock, p. in.; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock p.

MALI. S

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
vas the first preparation perfectly adapted to
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first suc-
cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty.
It has had many imitators, but none have so
fully met all the requirements needful for
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
IIALL's limn RENEWER has steadily grown
In favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal-
leled success can be attributed to but one
cause: the entire fulfilment of its promises.

The proprietors have often been surprised
at the receipt of orders from remote coun-
tries, where they had never made an effort for
its introduction.

The uso for a short time of HALL'S IIAIR
RENF.WEll wonderfully improves the per-
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp front
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables
them to push forward a new and vigorous
growth. The effects of this article are not
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara-
tions, but remain a long time, which makes
Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR TLIE

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown,
or black, as desired. It produces it permanent
color that will not wash away. Consisting of

single preparation, it is applied without
trouble.

PrIEPARF.D BY

R. P. HALL & CO., 112SIlin: N.H.
Sold LI all Dealers in :11edicincs.

F02, ALL THE TO1.113
os

Scrofulotis, inveirlal, and

Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, bet`fitiSC the
most searching and thorough
bluoil-parilier, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles, $5.

DR. J. II. IIICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITST1URG. MO.
Having located in Enenitsbusg otters his
prGiCSSiOl1/11 services 14) the public.-
Charges ni Alera e. 1:Z81i:4:wind] gatarsin
teed. Office West Mein St., South side.
opposite P. Holte's store. jail 5-if

Methodist Episcopal Church. C. W. r CILWARTZ, M. D.

Pastors-Revs. Geo. M. Berry and II. W. pHYSICI&N AND SURGEON,
Services every other

Prayer 
other Sunday EMM TSBURG, MD.

afternoon at 230 o having located in Eininitsburg.ofeeis his
professional services as a Homeopathicmeeting every other Sunday evening physician 'told practical Surgeon, hoping

at 7} o'clock. Wedaesday evening
prayer meeting at 74 o'clock. Sunday , by careful attention to the duties of If:-
08 ,0018 0,0,wk; a. in; .class meeting profession, It; deserve the confidence of
every other Sunday at 2 o'clock, the community. Office West Mnin St.,p. m

South side, opposite P. Hoke's store.
mR1•1•111 _

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.10 a. in.; From

Baltimore through, 7.10 p. ; FI*0111

HItgerittilM'll and West,4.35pen ; From
Rocky Ridge, 4 35 p tn.; From Mot-
tore, 11.10 a. ; From Gettysburg 4.30
p. 01.; Frederick, 7.10 p.m.

Depart.

Vresident, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary,
It. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.

poke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-
!ors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
p. Hess, D. Lawrence, It. H. Gelwicks,

Nee vitas. J. Rowe.

pLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS
1884. AGENTS WANTED. 1884.

For the only genuine PICTORIAL ftlegraphies
Df the '.:140CItATIC CANDIDATES for President
`p,a41,V,e -President. Authentic and exhaustive
111 FACT. grofuse and artistic in illultration, con-
peientious, forcible, brillifint in authorship.' The
t4TANDARD Campaign History. AUTHORIZED.
It9111 ID 'natter but LOW IN Pale -2. The
)kgsats' berretta:. Ssnd 50 cts. for outfit and our

praetical instructions fn the best meth-
pds selling it. SUCCESS and LARGE PROFITS en-
onsnred. AuT AT ONCE. The Campaign will be
port, cut BRILLIANT AND SHOE/TABLE TO AGENTS
^dikes); N. D. THOMPSON & CO., Publishers,
r. errs, ese., or NEW VOLE CITY.

C. V. S. LEVY
lik_TTOHNEY AT LAW.

FREDEFICK, MD.
'Will attend promptly to all legal

business .entrusted to him v12 ly

Edward S. Eiebelberger,
TTORNE Y - AT-LA W

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
Fot Baltimore. closed, 7.15 a, m.; For OFFICE-West Church Street.opposite

Meehaniestown, Ilagerstown.Hanover, Court lions dec 9-tf
Lancaster and Harrisburg, 7.15 a flu.;  
For Rocky Ridge, 7.15,a. in.; For Bai-

DR J. T. BUSSTL'Ytimore, Way, 3.20 P. : Frederick
2.20 p. m.; For Motter's, 3.20, p. nt.; DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

All mails close 15 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock
a. nt., to 8.15 p.

SOCIETIES.

Afassasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. 31.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Gen. T.

el wicks, Sach.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. ;
j. S. Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsber-
ger, C. of It.; Chas. S. Zesk, K. of W.;
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and Repro-
pe.entative.
Emerald Beneficial Association,

Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday in
each month. Officers: Dr. J. le 13iissey,
113rest.; F. N. Adeleberger, Vice-Prest.;
J. P. Seatesed, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas.
'Meeting nod Club Rooms, Scabrooks'
,Building, E. Mai,u St.

Enzmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0.

Weekly meetings, ovary Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clook. D. Arend Architect,
',Tote Byers; Worthy Senior Master, L
'D.Cook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G. Byers;
Junior Master, Jos. Houck; itecording
"Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger Finan-
cial Secretary, R. 0:Johnston; Treasurer
',Joseph Byers; Conductor, Coe L. Gille-
ian ; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck.

Email Building Association.

Pres't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pees't. Geo.
et. Oveiman • Ed. .11 Rowe, gect'y. and
:Treasurer •, 'Directors, George P. main,
jos. SHouffer. J A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,

Baker, John F. Hopp.
Union Building Association.

DIE INT S r_r -/L7-

fete.--eeira

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
lvewrin step, Md.,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Enneitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prim
tice requires it. augle-ly

Every babe should have a bottle of DR. FAHR-
NET'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly safe.
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relict.
Colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Diffi-
cult Teething. Prepared by DRS. D. FAuustst
& Sox, Hagerstewil,ald. Druggists set.' it; se ets

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
von Tag

OVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Sate to take, being purely vegetable: no grip-

ing, Erie° '45 cts. All Druggists.

SANITARIUM, R;7erside, Cal. The dry climate cures.
Nose, Throat, Lungs, full idea. IS P. route, cost, free

HEALTH, :REALITY. LONCEVIY.
PACAtl.Ailustrated, in cloth and hladhir4:,trv et4. Mimey or postage, earns paper cover.

fealth is wealth, h. cuts- pkin den•, lone cksir,
he hindrances Pr9.consider. d. Pure btood re

President. J. Taylor Motter ; VicenerorceIi roaor,purcwocand 
1;.";

"fo. Every fatht-r, mother, man end vroman abet;
end P Hood ended lip Dr.WIII1'TIER,Sit2Penn411
-at othurgh Pa. thegrooctaiccial at °stabile:10W 7.

JUST WHAT YOU Anvil. vise,3
Sion. 

iihlk 

WANT. CIII-oIr 
F
; Tool

- -4A 
for arm arum
Home lime. 3

4 

sizes,

be hardware
-,.eses,,,ese- ..eset dealers. To in-

2.41, 

$4.S0, 5.5..50, trotItice. one
$6.50. free to first per-

person who gets up a club of four. Agents
wanted. Write for circulars.
. CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.,
Oct. 1811 y DETHOIT, Mull.

-,IPISCRS•-•CURE,TOR664.
CURES WHOM ALL ELSI FAILS.

if" Use in time. Feld by drugg 13t8.
COUgh syrup. Ta.stesgo,;,1.

-NeCONStiliVIRITIADN:u3-,

THE CHRISTMAS LOG..

BY ELIZA C0011.

Hail to the night when we gather once
more

All the forms we love to meet;
When we've many a guest that's dear to
. our breast,
And the household dog at our feet.

Who would not be in the circle of glee
When heart to heart is yearning-

When joy breaths out in the laughing
shout

• While the Christmas log is burning?

'Tis one of the edry hours of life,
When the World seems all of light:

Nor the thought of woe, or the name of
foe,

Ne'er darkens the festive night.
When bursting mirth rings round the

hearth,
Oh! where it the spirit that's mourn-

ing,
While merry bells chime with the carol

rhyme,
And the Christmas log is burning?

Then Is the time when the gray old man
Leaps back to the days of youth,
When brows and eyes bear no disguise,
But flush and gleam with truth.

Oh then is the time when the soul ex-
ults,

And seems right heavenward turning ;
When we love and bless the hands we

press,
'While the Christmas log is burning.

SAN TA CLAUS,

BY ROSE EARTWICK THORPE.

"Please, sir, be you Santa Claus?"

The small voice rang out, shrill
and eager, on the crisp evening air,

and J. P. Fernald, senior member of
the firm of,Fernald & Co., turned
and looked down into the child's an-
imated tree, uplifted with an anx-

ious itiqtrity shining through the
large, dark eyes, wade larger and

seemingly darker, by want and pov-
erty.
"Santa C'41111 9- I-ha, ha, that is

a joke," said Mr. Fernald, good na•
turedly, viewing the immense bun-
dle in his arro,, from which protrud
ed 14 doll's foot throngh an (Telling
in the paper that enveloped it, and
whose uneven surface bore a won.
,lerful resemblance to Sirita Claus'
mysterious package.
"Well, my little man, it does look

like it ; but how did you find we
out ?"
"Oh, sir," cried the child, with

an expression of rapt admiration ote
his bmall pinched face. "I knew
you in a minute, 'caus you 1001i jilEt
like your picture in the toy-shop
windows. Theme's the long, white
whiskers, an' the white hair, au' the
fur cap, an' the great overcoat, an'
the bundle of toys you're a goin' to
gibe to the rich children to night.
I've stood on the corner here ever
so long, a waitin' for you to come
along. I knew you'd come down
this street sure, 'cause the rich chil-
dren live here."
The child talked rapidly, catching

his breath between the sentences, as
though ightened at his boldness in
addressing 90 gneat a personage as
Santa Claus.

can't 'stake the place. My ! won't

Nellie be glad't you found us. I

won't tell Tom that I hinted, 'cause

he d say it.wasn't penile of me to

do it. But you see, sir, I just

couldn't let this Christmas go by
Ihrout finding you, 'cause Nelly-
Nelly's a little thing, sir, only five
last summer-an' Nelly is talkin' all

the time 'bout a Christmas dolly,
an' she really thinks you'll bring

her one, an' it makes poor ma cry to

have her tell her what she'll do

with her dolly. You won't forget

the doll for Nelly, sir ?"
"No," said Mr. Fernald, writing

something in a little book. "Step

into the store with me, my boy. It

will be more comfortable for you. I

see your clothes are thin."

'Yes, sir, they wear out faster'n

ma can mend 'em. Little Paul only

four, sir, an' I guess he'd like some

candy best of anything, an' maybe.

if 'tisn't too much, an orange, too

You'll remember little Peril, eh. ?"

"Yes, I've got him down. Now

who else ?"
"There's Tom, sir.

good brother, an' has to be °rat in
the cold all day. I do wish Tom

could have some warm mittens ; an'

his shoes al a most gone, but I guess

the mittens will do. He'll he aw

fully glad to get 'ern. IS Tom's

name down!'
"Yes, Tom's name is down.'' Mr.

Fernald looked up, waiting for the
child to continue his racpiests.
'That's all, sir, 'ceptin' ma, an'

ma needs most everythin', but I

guess she needs a shawl most."

"But yon, my little man, is there
nothing you wish for ?"
"No, sir, I don't need anything.

I'll be so glad to see the rest, an'

I'll have my secret about meetin'

you for my Christmas. Oh, it will
be the jolliest Chriet alas ever Was ;

an' won't ma wonder, aii' won't Torn
be s'prised, an' won't ehy dance

about ! I guess Tuin'll change his

mind 'Lout you, pretty quick, sir."
Bob nodded hilt head emphatical-

about it in wide eyed wonder, until happen to him as his daughter's get-

little Paul broke the spell, by snatch. tin' sick. Then, when the full truth

ing a haudful of brown ginger-cook• at last burst upon him, he was wild,

ies.
"Santa Claus' compliments," an

not on his own account, but, on here.
He thought rot on his own blighted

rsaunced a voice at the door, and a prospects, but only of his little dar•
large bundle, which proved to be lin's sufferin's whom he nursed all
good, stout shoes for the children all day like father, mother and nurse
around, was thrust in, and before combined, stayir,' in her little room

bun.the door could be closed, more
dles followed.
By this time the little ones were

capering about the room in the wild-
ert delight. Torn stood with the
etove-handle in one hand, and an
expression of blenk amazement on
his face, a perfect statue of surprise.
Mrs. Brown had sunk into a chair,
and with clasped hands and team (oh
eyes, was viewing the presents which
seemed literally to shower down up-
on them, and which meant so much
o comfort and happiness to her lit-
tle family. Bobby was the only one
who dill not seem to be at all stn.-
prised at the generous display. Nor
did he cease to regard the door with
anxiety until the dull and the candy,
together with other surprises and
toys not mentioned by him in his
convereation with Santa Claus, had
made their appeyrance.
"Where did they all come from ?"

gasped Mrs. Brown, in perplexity.
"There must be some mistake."

"No, there ain't I" cried Bobby,

en thusiastically ; "Santa claus sent

'em."
"But there isn't such a person,

Bobby."

"Yes, there is. I saw Lim last
night," said Bobby, trying a jack-

knife which had his name on a card
attached to the handle. "There's
good stuff in it.," he added, sending
a long shavtrig off from a piece of
pine stick. "I told him where we
lived, an' he said he'd try to find us
this year."
"Who could it have been ?" mur-

mured Mrs. Brown.
"Santa Claus of course," said Bob-

by, emphatically. "He's h jolly old
man-looks just like his picture,

ly, end lite eyes twinkled like stars. too.''

"Now tell rue where your live, I And Mr. Fernald, as he llaced a

Bobby," said Mr. Furnald, with a .diamond ring on the finger of his

-!granddaughter, thought of the hum-warm glow at his lieert.
The child gave the dlrections very We home his bounty had blest, and

minutely. Then Mr. Fernald sent how much more that gift. was prized

him home, am] I doubt if there was than the one which now sparkled on

a happier child in all the land than the hand of her who had never hid

Bobby Brown. a wish unsatisfied.

Mr. Fernald then retraced his "It pays to be Santa Claus," he

steps, visiting a clothing establish- soliloquized. "It pays in here,"

meat, a shoe store, a toy shop, the laving his hand over the place where

canfectioner's, the baker's, the gro• a warm heart throbbed beneath,

cent, and at each place, after giv• "and I believe I'll make a general

ing his order, be requested that the Santa Claus of myself next year, for

things be sent, the first thing in the ' the benefit of poor little children

mottling, to a certain address, and whom the usual Santa Claus fails to

left at Mrs. Brown's room with San- .find."
ta Claus' compliments.

CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME.

Bobby tossed rest:essly in bed --
that night. How could be sleep Never were father and child more

with such a wonderful secret on his alike in every possible 
respect than

mind ? At every sound he started old Ned Herring, the famous panto

nervously, and listened attentively mime clown, and his little daughter

until the sound had ceased. To. Edith-even in personal 
appearance.

"And what did you want to see ward morning he fell asleep and was Ned, the father, 
was ugly and the

me for, my little wan ?" Said Mr. only awakened by Tom kindling a daughter beautiful, but they were

Fernald, taking both little blue- fire in the old stove. , both tall and slender and solemn

his great, "Has he come yet," cried Bobby, Iwkin'' Edith seldom smiled, ex-

springing out of bed, cept upon her father, or when en-

"),Vho ?' asked Tom, gaged in the business of the panto.

But Bobby pretended to be too mime. For, of course, she was

busy about his wardrobe to heed brought up to his own business by

Tom's my big brother ; he's most Tom's question. He telt chagrined her father' 
and at a very early age

twelve years old, an' helps ma lots, that he had so neirly betrayed his became a great 
favorite in holiday

He earns much as fifty cents some precious secret. ;pieces as a "f dry," etc.

days, an' ma don't know how she'd 1 
Mrs. Brown, with a weary sigh, 

Her popularity soon began to ex-

ever get along 'thout Tom. Well, I  ceed that of her father. But this
put the last potato in the oven, and

Tom says that you don't care one only made him love the child the
wondered where the dinner, for

; more, There was no possible jeal-bit about the poor little children thoze little hunvry mouths, was to
that you'd just as lief they'd starve ousy bet ween these two devoted

' come from. Her faith in Gods care
on Christmas Day, as on any other souls. And the knowledge that she;

, was sorely tried at times Poor wo_
were heavy to 

; was so useful and valuable to her

veined hands in one of
warm ones.

"I wanted to tell you where we
live, sir. I guess you don't know,
'canse you never find us, an' Tom-

day ; but you must cute Tom, sir.; man, her burdens
He works hard an' gets tired, an'

i 
bear.

then he's cross. When I looked at Suddenly there came a knock at '
your picture in the toy•shop win- I the door.
'lows, I said to myself : "Bobby
Brown, don't you believe it of Santa
Claus. He does care for all the
children, only he don't know where

to find you, that's all. Was I right,
sir ?"

said the mail, thrusting a large has.
"I think you were, my boy. I let. in at the door, and disappearing

ctirtainly do not knoer were you before a question could be asked.
live," said Mr. Fernald, in an on.
steady voice, foe the child's trust-
ing faith in Santa Claus, who bad
never brightened a Christmas for

him touched the rich man's heart, as

it had not been touched for many a . plaus' compliments," said the man,

briskly, slamming the door behind

Such a basket of good things as

cried Bobby, breathlessly, "so't you that one was I The children stood

Tom is such a

month.
"I'd tell you where I live, an'

how many there is, au' everything,"

"It's him," cried Bobby, springing
forward to open it.

"Here's a basket for the widow
Brown, which Santa Claus sent from
the grocery, with his complimeots,"

Before the contents were half
taken out, another basket was thrust

"From the bakery, with Santa

dear father only made that father

dearer to little Edith and rendered

her more desirous to be of service to

I him and to the pantomime which

made his world.

Shot thy after Ned Herring's ar-

rival in New York he was engaged,

with his daughter, as the clown and

fairy star of a holiday pantomime

at Niblo's Garden. Great prepara•

lions were made for this affair, and
Herring found himself, as usual, a

man of much importance. His name

and that of his daughter were in all

the papers and posters, when sud-

denly his little daughter fell sick,

fur the first, and last, time in her

little life.
At first hearing this, stupefied,

dazed, he could not believe that such

a calamity could by any possibility

in Theatre Alley and never puttin'
in an appearance at the Garden,
where, of course, all the pantomime
preparations were at a standstill
from his absence.
But the father Was recalled to a

sense of his pressin' professional ne-
cessities by his sick daughter her-
self. Little child as she was, she
thoroughly understood just what her
sickness at this time and her father's
absence meant, in a business point
of view. At first she fought against
her illness, tried to get up and go to
the theatre for rehearsal anyway ;
but this was a physical impossibility,
and she sank back on her bed ex-
hausted and all the worse for her ef-
fort. But recoverin' herself a mo-
ment, she insisted at any rate up.on
her father's goin' to the theatre, even
if she couldn't. Slie could nurse
herself, she said, or the could do
without nursin', but her father must
attend to his duties ; he must de-
vote himself as before to the great
pantomime. Finally, the afflicted
father so arranged it that an old wo-
man in the neighborhood was en-
gaged to remain with and attend to
his child when he went to the the-
atre.

This was bard on poor old Ned,
but little Edith had suggested some-
thin' harder yet. With a wisdom
beyond her years, she had reflected
that as her sickness just at this time
would incapacitate her (nom takin'
part in the programme, it was nee-
essary for her father's interests, and
the great pantomime's, that some-
body, some other little girl, take her
place. So, before her father started
for the theatre, for the first time

since her sickness, she had an ear-

nest and fall talk with him about

her successor-a very bitter sort of

talk to have, for any "professional,"

especially any woman. They natui -

ally bate the term "successor." But

little Edith discussed the matter

calmly.
And of two little girls whom she

had already met around the thea-

tre, little Edith particularly recom-

mended one to be taken in her
place, givin' her reasons for the pre-
ference in the most unimpassioned

and stage manager sort of a manner.
Her poor father, struck with this

new evidence of his little- daughter's

inestimable worth, kissed her pas-
sionately and sadly, and departed to

the garden.

There he found a certain amount

of sympathy, it is true, but, of

course, not enough of that article

to interfere in any way with the

business of the piece. The holidays

must be taken advantage of, no mat-

ter who suffers, and the pantomime

must be produced, no matter who

be crushed. And Herring was in-

formed that his daughter's services

were indispensable. In a Chnistmas

panic:In-rine children count, and she

was such a child. The management

had extensively advertised her and

it could not afford to disappoint the

public.

Besides, the "successor" or substi

tute idea suggested by little Edith

would not work.

True, the little girl she had choe-

en for the part was already to take

her place, but had a father, himself

a clown, and the father, seem n his

chance, would not permit the ser•

vices of his child unless his own as

clown were engaged likewise-a

proposition, to which, of course, Her-

ring would not consent.

He returned to Theatre Alley

with a sadder heart than ho had left

it with, and told his daughter all.

"Cheer up, father," she geld, with

her sweet smile, and her sweetly

solemn way, "I will get well in time

for the openiu' night, and w'ell play

together."

It really seemed as if she wool 1

keep her word, for from that mo-

ment she appeared to grow better.
Her father was buoyed up with
hopes, and it looked ae if Christmas
and New Year might be Christmas
and New Year after all. Her father

kept her posted about the progress

of the rehearsals and gave her all
the "points" she needed for her own

part, whieh ran through the piece,
wintlin' up with the grand "trans-
formation" scene, in which she, live
fairy queen, was revealed in all her
glory in the centre of a star, which
openin' disclosed her to public view
and admiration. The child's (pick
and trained comprehension took in
ell the points, and the rehearsals
progressed almost as satisfactorily
in her bed as they would have done
on the stage.
The openin: night came at last,

and all day long little E lith had
been in a flurry of expectation,
while the father had been in a Iliir••
ry of preparation, rushin' from 'rhea-.
tre Alley to Nibla's Garden every
two or three hours and back again,
overseein' alike the preperations for
the production of the pantomime
and the removal of Ids daughter.

Although he could ill afford the
expense, a woman was hired for the
day to see to Edith and her dresses,
and a can iage was hired at night to
take her, with her father, to the
theatre. Up to about four o'elok itt
the afternoon, Edith lied seemed
uncommonly bright and cheerful],
but reaction set in, and the child

became nervous and low spirited.
She rallied, however, when her fath-
er came for her in the carriage, and
when she had been tenderly wrap-
ped up with' a loose cloak around
her fairy finery, and was carried in-
to the carriage in her father's arms,
she enjoyed the novelty of the ex-
perience and reached the Garden in
a glee.
She was far from strong, however.

In fact, her devoted father saw that
she was growin' weaker and weaker.
After all she was but a child, arid
ought to have been that night in

bed, but it was too late to think of
that now.
The pantomime began and both

old Ned and little Edith were re.
ceived with favor, the latter especi-
ally. She acknowledged her recep•
(ion joyously, and for awhile weut
through her pert with all her wonted
grace and glee, But then she seem.

ed to grow faint and weak, to her
poor father's infinite chagrin and
sorrow. • He watched her every mo-
ment and his heart bled for her.

While he was makin' his faces and

cuttin' his capers, tears of borrow

wete in his own eyes when he was

bringin' tears of laughter into the

eyes of others. And at last he rush-

ed up to iittle Edith and insisted,

pantomime or no pantomime, that

she should stop at once and go home

with him. "No,. Father, love," as

she always called him, "let me finish

the piece," she said, and she stayed

and tottered throuoh, as best she

could, still smilin' and lookin'

charm in'
And at last the end came-the

transformation scene was on-and

amid great applause the great cent.

ral star appeared and revealed the

little Edith, the glorified fairy peen,

A cry of admiration went up from

the spectators, but at the same rens

meat a strange cry-a cly that

sounded terribly strange in its con-

trast to the other-an exceediuglY
wild and bitter cry went up from the

heart and voice of old Ned Herring,

the clown.
For [testier his daughter, and he

saw that she was dead ! 'rhose

around noticed it not. The Bath-

ence, of course, could not perceive

it ; but the father's heart guided the

father's eye, and he eaw the awful

truth that had escaped all others.

As the curtain fell upon the glitter-

in' scene, the wretched clown, inhis

powder, paint and spangles, rushed

l up to the "star" and seizin' his life-
less ohild in Lis arms, wept over her

like a baby.
They crowded around him, laaile•

quirt, columbine and the rest, and

tried to give him hope tbet she Was

not really dead. "Not dead l" cried

the heart-broken clowu, ".don't you

see her eyes are open and yet she

does not smile upon ber father for

the first tirue ia her life. Ali, she

is dead, indeed."
And so she wes. Little Elith hail

"finished her piece," and had done

with pantomime and life together.

Perheps, as in the case of Little: Nell,

"it wee better as it is."
-

CHRISTMAS PRESENT -The on

nit at hand,

II
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Before another issue of this peper

occurs. the glorious Festival of the

Nativity of our Lord, will have been

newbered with the happy celebra

tione of it in the days gone by.

Whatever doubte may have arisen

in the past, as to the present season

being the eorrect one foe the cele

bration of Christmas, they are no

longer regarded, end are counted as

nothing worth before the upiversal

will and practice of all Christeetiom

in its favour. It ie enough ta know

that as various barbarian tribes and

peoples came nein the infloencE

and sway of Oirrieliauity, ite miseion

was not to supe.rset:e, in a radical

way, the custones iastitutions

under which they had been born

and reared, but rather to bring them

under the divine iiiffuence§ of its

own spirit, and thus hallow them

and make them subservient to its

aupernetutal mission ; therefore the

yule-feast of the Germane ac other

Celebratione of the Romans, that

were observed et the winter solstice,

being I ueified of their heathen charo

ecteeieties, were sanctified and

brought into practical effect through

the church, and hence the lima re

mains as settled in the early days of

its development. However the cent

t.iries Toll .on, Christmas can never

grow old, it renews itself yearly,

and each recurrence of the day

brings with it glad tidings, abound-

ing joys, renewed congratulitions

and deepened hope and strengthened

faith ; bright anticipations of the

gloripos time when He,that came as

the infant of Bethlehem to redeem

the world, shall come again in the

full victory of His everlasting king

done. The occasion viewed in its

true aspect is one of the most hal

lowed experiences of the Christian

life, and except in so far as the net

vraI i.13 taken. up ated sanctified in

the spiritual bearings of the individ-

ual, all cuetome of diversion that

run in the direction of rictous con-

duct, dissipation and the vanities of

80 called plerestere, are at variance

with the occasion, end can only be

reckoned as vain attempts to

honour the time by instrumenttli•

ties that 0.0 not reach its spirit and

mean ing.
Christmas is the immediate pro•

duct of the Church to honour Him,

who es its Head became man, for

man's salvation. He came as an in•

fent and sanctified infancy, and lov-

ingly blessed the little children as

membere of His kingdom. It is

right that the children
should find a special delight in this

fe v mai eo enxipusly await its
coming with the lemi expectations

avherewith faith end cherity have

surtounded it. His life was the

grandest pattern of unselfish fidelity

end obedience the world ever knew;

hence He stands forth with emphat
ic invitations ici youth and manhood

to follow Him. Grand beyond de

1,criptiori was the life of Him who

challenges the speciai adoration of

siren pp Christmas Day; for whose
honor and worship the Temples of

phrietianity open wide the* doors,

whilst the loud anthems resound-

"p et:m(1e anti let us worship ;" the
"glad tidings" of the gospel are re-

hearsed, "nnto us this day a child is

born rynd genera! praise and
thanksgiving and gifte abetted, and
everywhere is heard, "Glory to pod
in the highest, and on Earth peeps,

pood will toward men."

e4..: GRAND BANQUET.

benquet was held on Thursday
.pight the'llth inst., in Baltimore, in
11011011r of Sensitor Arthur P. Gor-
man, in eecoguition of his services as

ohstirman of the democratic execu
five eewmittee. There were spite
a nurnhar pf speeches wads by die
linguiehed neephere of tits party,

ell of which taws highly complimen-

tary tea the Senator. Among the
members were Senator 4ay4rd P. S.
Pe; erisi John 4 Fellows, of

Tew York, Pov. NcLane of Mary-
land and Serristers l'eudleton arid

Tamar, and others from differeot

eectiurre of the lead.

New York Sun, (Dec. 141h), among
the details of a conversation with

Poet Whittier, gives the following

"`I'leeee fqe ;pally ti6iigH I have writ-
tee, especially io prose, which I nev
er shall republish. They refer more

particularly to the anti slavery agi•

tation. For a long time my position

on that question taste different from

that of Garrison. I recognized that

the Constitution legalized slavehold

mg, and therefore my efforts \care

directed against its extension to the

Territories and ire bebelf 9f, gradual

and peaceful emancipation in the

South but when war burst upon

us / was with Lincoln and Garrison

heart anti soul. I am proud of the

part I played in that controversy.

But, 4,3, Charles Sumner endeavored

to obliterate all rerrord of that great

coeflict from our battle flags, so I de-
sire to burry in the waters of ob'eivion

all the bitfer things said in that

etrifas. He was a friend of humani-

ty. Mr. Whittier exclerimed, point-

ing to Sumner's picture hanging to
the left 9f his writing desk, 'a noble

statesman, a pure minded patriot,

and an incorruptible ,eran. Massa-

chusetts censured him for his mag

nanimity, but later on Mr. Long

fellow and myself assisted by others,
prevailed upon the Legislature to
rescind its eeeoltetions of Wee2 "

--sree

THE New Orleans Exposition was

formally opened yesterday, Tuesday,
the President, in Washington, set

ting the machinery ire the exposition

halls in motion by the touch of an

electric key. Addresses were made

i9 Vieth cities and transmitted by
telegraph between the President of
the Utrited States end the preaii,tent
of the WerliVe Fair, Owing partly

to the tardiness of exhibitors and

partly to delays by the railroads,

the great fair is not in as forward a
state as might be desired, arid it is
probable that e fortnight will be re
quired to put in readiness the tons

and carloads of products which have

arrived from Every section of the

country. The preparations are suf

ficiently advanced, however, to, in-
dicate the magaificent Peale on which
the great enterprise has been planned
and it is probable that in a compar

atively brief time all the exhibits
will be in place, and pe,rfect order
and complete arrangement will give

full and et iking effect to the vast

collection of aetificial and natural

products that have been gathered
together.- Baltimore Sun. "

MR. BLAINE has written a letter
tp his attorneys instructing them to

dismiss the ry,lit for libel agaitiet the
Indianapolis Sent,incl, because lie
thinks he cannot get justice in
di anna.

THE Methodist Cent nnial Con-
ference that had been in session in
Baltimore for eight days, adjourned
on Wednesday evening, after adopt
ing addeess to the Church.

IT is reported that the President
elect having given Senator &saran]
his choice of a rieet, in the cabinet,
the Senator has chosen the Treasury
Port (alio.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

FROM surveys of the Gulf of 141ex-
ico it appears thet its area is 595.-
000 square miles.

DAVY CROCK ET'S favorite rifle has
been sent from Dandridge to the
New Orleans Expositien.

THE Druggist estimates that the
annual production of canned goods
in the United States, equale 500,-

00Q,000 packages, or ten for every

perseri.

mTs, Postmaster General has de

cideri that petent medioines and
proprietary p•ckagpe ear) be @Ant
through the mails in the original
packages as fourth class metter,

IN Nebraska the people ere burn-
ing corn for fuel, because it is cheats
er than coal, and the old topers de
dare that they never heard of such

a criminal waste of good material.

elsu aerolite fell on the farm of C.

Flancoie, at Chateau Richer, a short

d'artapce from Quebec, at 3 a. m. on
Setnpley. Tp was dug from the

ground, in which it had embedded
itself, anal wee fonnd to measure

-about a foet in diameter,

THE latest offer ef assistance to
put tip the Bartholiii statue comes

from Miss Elsa Von Blumen, fern

inirte bicyclist, who proporres to ride

100 miles egeinst one horse or two

horses in Madison Square Garden,

prpaided the horses can be ET:pieced

- krlo doubt saeh An exhibition wenld

ho e allrabld lid to the pedestal, as

Gov. Bishop of Ohio affirms that

her psi;ortearenees are higl;ly inter-

esting and her deportment as a lady

uuexceptieeeble."-.N. y sun.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[Prom our Regular OnvespovFlent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., /lee. 17, 1854.

An addition to the bronze won

etrositiee with which Weehington al-

ready abounds, is to be unverle•I in

the presence cf the outline diguit ar.

lea at the Capital next 6-at itrilay, It

is the figure of Admire' Deporit the

hero of Port *loyal, but it bears a

more striking resemblance to Robin-

son Crime in his beet state of dea

pair. The Admiral was a fine look-

ing man, and an officer of such con-

summate courage and thorough idol

ity 08 to jump flOM a Gatitaittey, to

the Admiralty at one bound. There-

fore his memory deserves Foinethieg

better then this amateur botch work.

I have been for years pegging away

at Coees,ress and proteeting, against

this so:rendering of the people's

reariey 'upon the upartistic abortions

i n the eilniWeitie of statues that one

mette at every street intersection.

Tuey have cost the t3overrneent all

the way from ten thousand dollars

to one hundred and ten thousand

each, and after all are nothing but a

public eyesore. They are derided

by foreigners, detested by oureelves.

and inustelefee tire merciless criticism

of the spit it ofthose whom they are

intended to commemorate-if said

spirits do condescend ty resit the

Capital.
The invasion of Washingtoet

the expectant office•hotdera Vita - -

reqdy commenced, even alter IV.

Cleveland has taken twepty thou

arid. of them by the hand at Albany

The hotele are already wore than

full, and all the nearniag and even

ing trains bring itz Additional popu

lation to make up the half million

people who will be here on the

WARREN LELAND;
whom everybody knows as the successful
paunger o u

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a passenger from
New York on board a ship goin g around Came
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal-
ifornia, he learned that one of the otlicers of
the vessel had cured himself, during the Voy-
age, of an obstinate disease by he eaa

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. LELAND has recommended
AYER'S SARSAPAEILLA j Manx similar
cases, and he has never yet kesrd OS its fail-
tire to effect a radical cure.
Some years ago one of Mr. LELAND'S farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor-
rible itching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
almost intolerable. The leg became enor-
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
Offensive matter. NO treatment was of ally
trail until, the niam by Mr. LELAND's direc-
04.; xen fiupplied with. AyEies SARSAPA-
;ULLA, aliayed the parts and irritation,
14040 the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use. -

Mr. LELAND has persouatty 10,eck

Ayer 's Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with satire suece:ia ; and
ttAer careful observation, declares that, iu
ids belief, there is no medicine in the world,
equal to it for the cure of Liver Disordersk

Gout, the effects of high living, Salt

Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the
various forms of blood diseases.

We have Mr. LELAND's permission to Invite

all who may desire further evidence in regard

to the extraordinary curative powers of
Aymt's SARSAPARILLA to see him person.,

ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,

Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 58th Streets, New York.
Mr. ematerees extensive knowledge of the

good date by this unequalled eradicator of
blood poisons enables him to give ineuirens
much valuable information.

PREPARED EY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
E: : by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for I.

Tao gartitiUmn3t5.
DAUCHY ifz. CO.

TUTT/S
PILLS

25 YEq1111111MIIM
The Greatest  Medical Triumph of th• Age

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite, Bowels costive, Pain 11
the head, with a dull sensation In the
hack part, Pain under the shoulder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis•
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low 'Writs, wktb.

tit feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, iiiizzinette, Flattering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes; Headache
over the rigbt eye, Restlessness, with
Stria dream.. Highly colored urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TRTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change of feeling as to astonialithe sufferer.
They increase the Anketite,and cause tae

body to Take on Fleals.,:thus the'systein
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive organs.itegular St ooln are
produced. Price 25e. 44 Murray St..N.Y.

TUTIS HAIR DYES
GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color. acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of Si.
Offices 44 Murray Ste NOW York.
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inangutetted on the fourth of March,

The dvsnepthes lot is tot a happy one. Bon-
ier the Pain Killer while at the cord• eel's cePellie Piasters are the remedy. Price

3 oc.s.
witiner'a bench in Fall River, Mass ,

and helm it left a foetune equel to

the deserts of a patent cuedicine

map. Ii; this cite of boot presenta-

tion, the thought es.ver entered

Davis' head that Jackson would give

him an office, DOI' did Jackson enter

taint the least idea of giviug him one,

and he ditnit. However, in these

more degenerate days it were better

that Mr. Cleveland should pay for

his boots just es every man does,

only he should insist upon not being

particularly marked for 4 victim of

extortion.
The outlook for the conviction of

Gecieral Swaiva is Kt so encourag-

ing as it ought to be. I should think

that an ordinary court martial would

hardly need tiny stronger proof of

guilt thari the miserable pettyfog-

ging that has characterized the de-

fence from the outset. When Swaim

was first brought face to face with

these charges, Ire declined the inter-

ference of a military commission to
investigate them, and when the com•

mission was ordered by the Secre

tary of War and found a basis tor
the charges, he resisted the court

martial that the President was coin-
pelted to order to tty him, and here
he has interposed every possible ob-

stacle in the shape of demurrers, re
buttals, surrebuttals, and what not,

until his counsel have succeeded in

getting the court into confusion

wore coufounded. Swaim, however,
eheeld bp hustled out of the army

anyhow, on general principles.
Dom PEDRA.

j‘i and after Jan. 1 oext (ley

will be reeltoned et Greenwich Qh-

eervetery rep commeneing et mid

night, the hours being counted pp
up to 24 cir midnight again. For
many years et dial ehowing twenty-

four hours has been erected at the
obeervetory, but in fritirre the t wen-
ty-four-hours day will pe

Siscry tons of rock fell oe the 1st.,

from the erell ef the N•ttural liridge,

VA.-The report was deifelting and

the shock considerable. There is
not breg io tridicate the place front
whence it 1.-11 but a square niche.

The curved 'tura of tire bridge were
not disturbed. This is I he first fall
of lock since it was struck by light-

ning in 1789.

5.o.00 Pay Sop •-isruottsi. Sion 10 smell per
Mei it SM DUI r pa lid N,' is it 1.411017,

levannais anti Decant% e ihelKorld
Witt, .o C. Met sterq Vialeueippla, Ia.

•

' Tee American Agribulturist is especially
vvortily of mention, because of the remarkable
success that has attended the unique and untir-
ing efforts of its proprietors to increase and ex-
tend its circulation. Its contents are timilie,ated
every month for a Gormartedit:00„ 7hiph also
circulates widely."
This Tributs is a pleasing incident lu the !mar-

vellous nearly

II A_ (77" ErNr'T'13-11 "kz:
Career of this recognized leaching Agricultural
Retreat of the worm.

ENTERIT.ISE DIANUFACTURTG CO„
'I'lhfirci and Dauphin vIrliadelpf.f5a, Pa.

sr 'TIRE THIS
.40 --,;• _

Price, $3.00,

and con- n'tOro 915 m and
sisting of choice extracts from new books and 4:01 p nt. C laNiersMitir 9:57 a m and 5-45 p ITI,

_ foreign journals. The subsoinea lists exhibit arriving Shippensharg I 0:SO and 5:20 p tn.
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES the principal sources whence the material is Frederick Div., Penna. H. R.-Trains for Fred-

drawn, and the names of some of the leaffine eriek will leave Junetion at 10.110 a. m., and
The America!' Aga:ultu-isl.. authors whose articles may be expected tO 6:57 P. m•Trains for York. Tuney.town and Llttlestownappear: leave Junction at 9.15 n. In. and G.vi p. tn.
IMOM THE TENTH CrNsUS, VOL 8, J1 ST PUBLISHED PERIODICALS,

WHAT IT IS TO-DAY.

Quarterly Review,
Brit.Quarterly Review
Edinburgh Review,
Weistminster Review,
Contemporary Review
Fortnightly Review,
The Nineteenth Cent'y
Science Miseellany.

; Blackwood sMagazine
Cornhifi Magazine,
Macmillan's magazine,
Donemates iagtuatuto.
New Quart. 34
Temple Bar.
Belgravia, -
Good Worth+,ltt months ago the American Agriculturist London Society,enVed upon a new career of prosperity,'Saturday Review,anti-to-day it is far superiormto nay similar pert- The Spectator, 'milCal ever produced in this or any other coun-

try ft cher In editorial strength ; richer in en- The Ae
aderay,

The Atbiaiteittn,
grayings; printed on limier paper, and preseitt,
mg' In every issue 100 columns of original  read-etc,, etc.iqg matter from the ablest writers, arni neat;
10q illustrations. Dr. George Crhtirlier; tot
nearly a quarter of a century 1-ie 013dr-in-Wet
of the American Agriculturist, aeseph Harris,

p. Halsted, Cal, B. C. Weld, and An-
illane it.. 'Fuller, tee other long time Editors, to-
gether with the other writers who Trayil made
the American Agriculturist what it is
are 411H at their po-ts.

WHAT, FREE???

AU rTIORS.
Rtitomw E.olailstone
A'fr.ed Tennyson,
Pr.tif r 'Insley,
Professor Tyndall,
Rich. A Proetor. B.A.,
.I.NormanLookwreltS
Dr. W . Carpenter,
E. B Ty:or,
Prof. Max Muller,
Prof. Owen,
Matthew Arnold,
E A. Freeman, D.C.L.,
JamesAntliony Froude
Thomas Hughes,
Algernone, Swinburne

Back,
Mrs. 0 !pliant.
Cardinal Newman,
Cardinal Manning,
Miss Thackeray,
Thomas Hardy,
Robert Buchanan,

etc., etc.

Through Car For Frederick 1..avos Baltimore
St &nu p. In., and leaves Frederick for haltiniori
at sit/ a. m.
Through Cars For Hanover told oeuvrinere,

and points on II. .1. It. silo 0.11. 11., leave Balti-
more 51 9.53 R. M. and 4,00 m.
coTtnte.e.re ot tC(a4ialty. Tarot tiEmxzee 111(81.(,1 apy4sSet r level ti in naet,

Square of Hillen
Orders for Baggage calls ean be left at Ticket

Office, 133 IV, Baltimore Street,
Eastern Standard or 75th Meridian Time is

given at all Stations.
.1011N M. HOOD, General Manager
B. H. (hriswold, Gena Ticket Agent

*ORWINIZ}Illt )8.81*
THE MUTUAL

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO.
7 lie aim of the ECLECTIC' is to be in- OF EMMITSBURG M.struetire and not sensational, and it ram- 9

mends itseq particalarly to all intelligent Insures Live Stock on the most favor-

and thonghtful readers who th,sire ins:•ruc, able berme. The sense of security to the
tini as well as entertainment. owners of Live Stock must vastly out-

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
weigh the small -outlay of money pieces-

Every subscriber, whose aubscriptioa is ITU- unties contains a fine steel eneraving., which
metliately forwarded Us with the price $15)) adds much to the attraction of tha magazine.,per year, and 15 cents extra for postage on Cy-
eloptedla, making VA'S in alt-will receive the
.4intil•Nus Agriculturist for Dee. 1583, and ell of
F5s5, 110 will lie presented with the American

wiry to reach it. When animals are hurt
The 'Eclectic comprises each year two large so as to necessitate the killing of them,

vo'umes of over 1709 pages. Ea eh of these vol- or neesidental dciil Ii frein lightning Cil

the indeinnitication is the stone tis
of death in the orelinary course of things.
In the few yettr.s of. its caletence the
Company tree 'Wattled StoCk ‘nitied tit

TERMC.—Single copies, 45 c,nts ; one
copy, one year, 05; five copies, 4020. Trial
subscription 1.0: three months, 01. The

}amity yelopitedia, (JUSt
ECLE(.311C and any se magazine, 08.

out). 700 Pages and over 1,000 Engrav-
l'Obtagn tree.

E. R. Pill,TON, Publisher,
25 Bond Street, New York.

ipgs. Strongly bound in cloth, black awl gold.
Tins entirely new volume is a remarkable

storehouse and book of reference for every de-
partment of human knowledge. Including an
,terieraturar supplement by D. Thurber.
Send thrae 2-cent stamps for mailing you

SpCeinien copy American Agriculturist, an ele-
gant forty-page Premium List, with 200 Illustra-
tions, and specitnen pages of our Family Cyclo-
pedia. Canvassers wanted Everywhere.
Address PUBLISHERS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
DAvraw, Joon, Presa, SAM'L BURNHAm, See;

75; lirtiadway,
dee 13-3t

in presents given Rway,
send us Scents postage
and by mail you will get the Iat-n6 with the vouphers thereof {Mai IY

; 
free a package of gOOda

P art you In work that will at once bring you 
aftt,tiri:leoni(tr2a2tcei iloi.Ityo l:tlifipms4tyib,slcsr8i13)e,rtirntenynirni:te;of harm rflue that will .1 ' ' ,

in Money faster than anything else in America. either Wise "liy 'lew be excluded treen all
All about the 8200,M° iii presents with each
box. Agents wanted everywhere. of either 1 ir

beeell; Of said estat.o. Ti,$ se iritlelited to

,

ONSUrlIP
I have n positive remedy for the above disease; by Its

ape tit •u•.an sof CAWS Ot TI10 worst kind mitt of long
standing have 1.1, rtt-ed. •ostroo t'-thy htt:h
in Its eillcary,timt 1 WI I Pend T BOTPLES FREE,
together whit a VA 13:A10.8'111E tTISE on thitt diseaso •
to ally au:Toren Giv•texpr.ss .1 1' 0.toldr SR,

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, ISIreari St., lies York.

VIRCINIA FARMS

+A14.) octlo viaglzine

Forel 3..:ence, and
Art.

Gni !gents
=011 ;hp patent .W.ELAA.ToErsD nLanE SITEARS" and !BEAL erTTON-HOLM

CUTTER, The only Shears in the writ that the blades 21 I, f,tt.e.t.,1 to it•tod-',

ecrein; can be sharpeoed or teplaced with new blades when wotn .400,ENTAi /As' stA.IL

Samples of three sizes of Shears at .1 One pa r Button-lioie
Cutters sent to any addres, on receipt of 53 00.

1t
oy,!...%_
12.00 PER DAY. Address The Elam Blade hears Co.,Chillicothe,

Wetet tcrp. Mary 111 kk .; oat < ; irts

`11: 0 13 .A._C C-J (1)11.72V TER S WI ED UL
rix and faer SUNDAY,. October lath, lisst,

Henget trains on this toad will run as
ilaving opened a Cifrst Factory in

P,Etiolat Tashia RUNNING WEST. Fenn tbe undeysiened cans tile
attention of the public to his stock of

featly except Sundays.  .

„71„, Ace,. lExp., Are Fin, ( igars, 'I obareo, IA po..

. ... 
A.AI. A.ALI P.M. .P.Ie-- I — I-- -- &c. Fine cigars by I lie hundred :mil

t house lid , an id :Teel a I I d'il mils made to
lilleitillil!:In;:aStste:Ihp:o4t  -- ******** • . ss58,4 Ii2U1 ) !Cf:': : I:190i, 5r:it 111, 4,4441 ijiti2sii;: : . 6:6;1 '2.pt. 1";(g) :

Fulton sta  

Wahl*: Give him a call and try his

Arlington  
,31,-10 an 1 4 ..5. 6 501 

FurePeriaueEmokirgTelacco
3AS. F. III( t:EI,

Owings' Mills..  
Pikesville
Mt Hope 

stt 301 Oat'tii  1,t , 44 58:,t.. .T.i. I;,/ '
 S 4S 10 42 4 48 7 14 npr 20-y 

Etibt Ellti::iiiniiiSsibriri,14:gt,, Nil

GtiVietislit°1;nik!alirtililsrtger
New Windsor  

alltr.:  191 44'3' 1117 i.:1'''4' 4-5; : :1:11 8 22 tril taa.gt b„.;,E, .irl-,, a t! „.,. • .,  Gly 
i I --- ---- — - - ----- --

Union Bridge 
Pretrk JuneM 

lit 

.1:i.!. il 0ii 6a lo;z..; 9s. (4,95   ja. w.,...,,,-7,• 0. A. ..,...e.s..
in 2-,

'141:11-1‘,1:it:huris,n1t-ion•,01.,..n  

111 ii: ..4i:; 

,G;6777 ;4,5.1,,,,l,:t:071:

'7 .11'i 
Vika.' A 1111 the LCSI id fresh

Rock- I' Ridge 
Mechanicstown   

fr,TDE 1111ilerSigloal ;rill continue Me;

Pen-Mar  
4 itIttlit ring latsitiess in its set ertil.Blue Ridge 11 i, 2100,

x. to• Peet; Mutton, 1-eal, Vali. C;(' ,

1,1.:10.,.s. 1‘1, co,loo,,,s will be slip.

Williamsport 

U 

s tit
-- ---

P.13,1RNOM mITiixsllit%3 1Ne E1PT.

Daily excel 1 Sinalitys

sTATIONS. A-e-Ace,—Exit

l8a5-41ST YEAR. tion depot 
..P..nn'a ave. ' • ...... .... S 4L,11 10 3 03, 6 :0

Hillen sta. "   
8 45 it 15 a II 6 l5
 ._

scholarly, NagotOits and se/welting thought of Baltimorean deninberland Valley 'H.R.—Train.
as at It, 2d. ar 15 6 40

- The FOrkAPI Magazines embody tin,  most --

the age. Through the medium of these period- leave East. daily. Pxcept Sliminy. Shltmetteloirg.

teals the hest work of the grinit authors of Eu- 6.10 a.m. and 1 15 altd 2.50 p m.,Chandierstaltar
6.43 a. m.and 1 45 and ft 25 n. m., Wavilesloro, -

(SF ErEire SIZE, 1.111(16 & Description rope passes ace rulk, liofo,t's it Is finally put
Into book-foran. It Er thY, alin of the Ecel,CTIC 7.i..,5 11. M. MI 2.27 and 3.01 p. ns.. arriving ga,ge- : 7 0 rri nil 9 TN-nun]]

350 acre River Farm g mi Imp': house near sentative articles thus given to the' w.orld. Isave Slippensimra '130 a. In. and 2 ,0 p. in. t 1_111111111U1:1_1U11 et IlaAoli(1 4 22 p.m. Sanikiys e ,FOR SA I. I Some SPECIAL BAK-
•).. I GAINS alwa.-s on han I. MAGAZINB to select arid aepriut all the repre- rnont 7 50 a.m.. and 2 47 an

The plan of the Fret:erre inclu le, Seience, Caamhersbnrg 9.05 a m. and Bea n.m. Waynes- . , Lilt-
CITY, $3,50a. 200 Acre Farm, with band-

E.says, Reviews, Biographical Skotchlis, tre'n 8:50 a.m. and 4:01 p. tn., arriving Edgemont
01g9, near railroad and river, 01,200. Other Historical Papers, Art Criticism, Trav.els, 9:12 am attl 4:21 p M. Trains leave west, dailY ' 

AT THE
bargaiaa at higher and lower prices, Catalogue 

Its Editorial Depart,nesits mom-wise Lit- 

exeept Sunday. Edgemont 7:22 11:40 a in anafree. New map of va. 10c. Stamps taken. II. Poetry and Short Stories.

. 

7:411

erary Notices, dealing with current hoinq' Site n in. Chamberstiurg 5:10 a m an
p in. Waynesboro 7:50. a m anil 12:01 and

d 12:42 andL. STAPLES, R ehmond, va.
books, Foreign Llteraey NOteft, Seleijee ving Shippensburg 9.10 a in. anderee p tn. arri

\ViIll;aniport ,  
A.11 '; A,..T.

S 

.,215:5.ii li 1:11).,r mil eusten.1 rt.., lati to add 1.1...ny ot lit tie
i s7 4074 II : (40., 10 I heir nit Inl.er. Ittsptei full t-

1 2 rt
_ 

JOHN A. 11ORNElt.

I PAge reVitvu 

5'1,1E:1:1:1;'irt:.::51.INTailn11,11:?Iii.rit:li.:4;t1 ::,y. .. . . . . . . . . . .  
Rooky tibiae.   I st " :‘: I I :I-,7,, ST. Jostrir s ACADEMY
IrretPk.fitactiejr.... ...  A.M.,  tilt' P.M. 4 15

New Windsor  " ' • '
NVestininster  6 40 9 A • 1 ...: 4 51: 

CONnUCTIE'Ll'In: il:T°Itli,-:NS(IsTLEA1:1;01 1:S(2'1111:1TV ,
Unien Bridge.... :1:   .51 4.75. i.; 2144l 11 tilt' 44 .;;;;

Gettysburg   S 00 NEAlt EiliITSBURG, TII.)
ilanover ... 

3 71015 'is, Cr 2 34 i 5 r''2 in a licalthy and pielnrcsone part. of'Owings' Milli  
; 40 , o 2.1 2 Is, 5 ss This institution is pluneanfiy sir nic .. IGivinlon  

Pikesville ... ........... ::; ti• ofe lo 47 241, I; . r Frederick co , half a mile ft iii Fmniit s-ift. lione 
Arlington   V2'321 11'10 V: 'il-,I ii !;:. burg, find 100 miles front 111 omit St,

Fulton Sta. Salto ......   8 3311 0.2 3 .;1. e 2s afary's College. TEittas-- Vont /I and To-.
illon pm* academie year, including bell

llittl bedding', washing, trending and doe-.
tor'S fee. $100. I o t (.1.s cl inquiry (lircci-
cd to the Alother Superior. niarlii-lf

NU SURPRISE!

Don't delay,
tunes for all workerSt absolutely assured. (aim' undtl• nry loncl this

the elect ased are tla:if'•Pd toarp2i1,2;.,de d.:370e-fsex: of 'nu ages, for all tire time, or spare time ,
only, to 'Avoritier its at their own homes. For- diate payment.

RAI,Lerr & Co., Portland, Ns, • 1884
dee 211-ty .011pla er, .

and Art. surnmarizine briefly the new disenv„ 1:1; and arse p m. Sninlays. leave Edgemont
eries and achievements in this field, 8:30 a In and 3:31 pm, Wayne

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

This is to give notice, that the subscri-
ber hat It obtained from the Orphans Court
of Frederick county, Md., letters of Ad-
ministration on the personal estate of

MICHA.EL DOWNEY,
late of Frederick county, Md., decorised.
All persons having clainst against the said
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit

EDWARD P. ALLEN,
ADACHE nov. 22,-qt. Administrator.

And all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking

WRICEiT'SINDIAM VEGETABLE PILLS
exor vegetable; III ereeees. Dreg;;IF4

A
will help you to more ;

; G. Horner, General Instirantx .i.geilt. I1. We Maki, the; unpar ,I1costly box of goods which

money right away than I .1. more money than at anything e!se , tuIrme it'i'•o'ttill'i.lost4NtVil: '

SUCCee I frein first bone The broad roa 1 to for- , .. 1' selling book out. lit•ginni•rs suece:al tutely safe, •
, by taking an agerey for the bed , re:Aions, 

e,,....
anything else in this world. All of either sex, !

tuna opens before 11,e workers, absolutel• sure. I I grandly'. None fail. TialliS free. ' dt; v. k • • ,

At once addre..a, TRUE E CO., Augm.la, Maine, ; ilALLETT Boo.i. Co., Poril..1al, "1:11.:e. Maine.

President-gyp. R. °vein-Ian. siimirei;•. ^7ltr'S•,li. A -cii's for Ei'itt's,
Vice-President-Wm. P. Ntinemaker. ••' - '' ' . a r ..
Seeretary..-W. G. ilor. tier . 

• .s•t.to•-•

( Ei / \Y• P,I) WE k, SON.
Treasurer-Hon. Lewis M. Molter.
Oen. Agents-.-nn, S. gtillittle, P. II. 

_

Riley. --;-• i,)1•1 work!1:: people. Send 10 cont s

HMI. W. Ross White, Partner; Hon. Li that will ;ad you in Hie waY of

,t ,t.s et,t. s•-s s-s5,,,z1FR
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Send for Catalogue.
MENTION THIS PAPER.

• VIL Sold by oIl
AV,

cyin criti Hardware Dealers.

Tested an.: Endorsed by too Agricultural Journals.
Vann and Fireside says: Anierlean Agrieultarist says:

"After testing, each editor immediately "These Choppers excel anything, of the
ordered an Enterprise Meat Chopper for his kind made in either Hemisphere."
family use."  .
We prefer you buy frcan your Dealer. If he is out of them, send money

to us. We will ship by next fast trein.
-0,0ew—v:PW-a:-.. 4 O7WW`V`OW,74,7.7•ww•

Wanted in Every Family

STATIONE,

lioarly 3 000 000; 2
and has paid out within thirty days of

the proof of loss, oy.er

Its business extends all over the United
Slates, and is continually on the increase
Reliable Agents are warieral worry where.
In tormation cheer-feller tor:glebe(' err np-
plicatIon to the Secretary. The ofIluers
of the Coin pan v are;

in sent on, astl 11,e same will delivered
tn crestemers on every

TUESDAY AND S.Arld.;111)A
nferhirg. Ily :Arid a.,1( niion to inisiness
mul earnel.4 aim It) fn it
lion, I hope not raCy to it,tain i»y pros-

BRIf..)E-;
p 4k.T,7.1:t

G
COAL, LUAIBE„ .V1•21tT1LIZERS,.

1(AY AND, STIIIAW. {j1-1

DISSOLUTION
OF cO-PARTee....s:lt. •

EMMITSDURG, Opt. 1St, V:

The Firm of Molter, Maxell & Co ,
diFsoived hy in111.11:11 CillisCIII, all perS011F,

indebted to the late firm Will please call
find stile their accounts. 'rho kooks
will lo.• tound al I be late business slnild
the firm, J. TA Loll MUTTER,

VIZ.A.NCIS A. 'MA XELL,
It. Mel IIIEIDIAN

NEW FIRM,

The undersigned terve this day formed
a (70 l'artite-ship under the firm Immo
atul style of Zimmerman & and
will continue the _liain, Lumber and
Coal business at t he stand lately ocittipi. it
by Mot: er, Mnxell Thankful err
the puttroimatt.e>itencled to the lale lirin
of Mutter, Mit4ell & Co., they respectful-
ly wilt for its continuance, which • they
hopp to merit hy Strict attention to
business. E. R. ZI M E ItM A N,

FRANCIS A. MAXELL.

GollorollEcfchall[liso
stock consists of a large variety

O of Dry Goods, cloths,:

CASSI E RE'S.
cottonades, ladies dress goods, uotiona

HATS (St GAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

UEENSW 1.I1E•

1Piate Groceriefs.

of( %Try sort, etc., all which will be '

at t 10;1 Ito est ptict-s. Give us trial anti

he eon% Meet] Ilmt we will Ireal roe

Hi I;BOARD OF DIRECTOR:4; 
, i we witmailyou

Lewis M. Molter, Farmer ; Hon. Joseph
Byers, Farunir • Geo. R. ()vellum), Far-
mer • P. II. Riley, Farmer W • S. h-
rue, Live Stock giialtir and Farmer ; W.

Send six cents for post- P Ntinemaker, Live Stock 1)ealer ; W. , • •
age and receive free a ' der : To n11 Will
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TABLE

--
.On and after Oct. 12th. 1884, teams on

et his road will:run as llovs:

TRAINS SOUTH.

;Lowe Emmitsburg-8.15, a. in.. and 305
5 55 p. M.. arriving at Rocky

Ridge at-S.45 a. in., and 2 35 and 6.25

?RAINS NORTH.

gLeareltocky Ridge 40.44.1 A. 51, and 3.55
;and 410 v. en., :sniveler at Eminieshurg
tat 11:10 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. m

JAS A...IELDER, Prest
.  essteenessieee

'Tien Telephone call of the EMMITs-
MURG CnRoNISLE is 212.

AMrRn CHRISTHAS To ALL.

Areewerfeziest Webbes

rIstIE freeze *uses the ieemen,

Go to G. T. 5y:steer's for Jewelry, &c
CRANBERRY satineitS the right thing.

-leon Holiday present's call on G. T.
.Eyster.

• You can make Hay in the winter, by
_ -saving it.

.00D eliih'ren are unusually abundant
;Mt this time.

SKSTING is. at hand boys Be jolly
while you can !

Tye rest/ice is .the great prize at
-which malay aim.

0. T. EYSTER is the man to show you
„good Xmas presents.

•Wit had to ligl.t our office lamps on
Monday at 4:30 p. M.

CANNED goods of all sores, Cigars, To-
Jewett, &c , at Webb's.

CALL on G. T. Eyseter, sand esee rhis
eplendid assortment of Silverware -

Gem your painting doue by John F.
• A dele,berger, Ennui teburg„ m-6tf

Goon bread will please your husbands.
Be wise by using Drew's Yeast Powder

CilImNEYs should be cleaned before
Christmas, at least for the sake of Sanee
Cetus.

CALL and see my Wee assortment of
Wiithes, Clock and :Jewelry, G. T. Eys-
ter.

To-mounow the 21st, will be the short-
est day of the year. Only 9 hours, 8
minutes.

Go to J. II. T. Webb's for Raisins,
Currants, Citron, Dates, Prunes, Oranges
end Lemons.

Melee LEA baffled even the skill of phy-
sicians until they began le ving their
liat lents "Aromunna."

Wis trust our reeders will find this is-
sue ofthe EMMITsBUItG CilitoNICLE all

acceptable Christmas one.

The cots/ wave now at hand has come
from the West, where for severel days
the range has been below zero.

v seat embemes a general assort
Molt Of Plain awl Fancy (2111,1i0S, crys
teUyes,f. tilts, &c., I. IL J.. WeLb.

Tureves! Thieves!! is the cry all
imentul; keep her loaded and where you
can stied her in a moment ! aim low

Go to .1. E. Payne for the New Im-
proved Howe, the light running, high
armed Sewing M.:whine. is 8 If

Mus D. C. Danner of Mount Rock
Cumberland coonty, Pa., died on the 2911i
tilt. Mr. D. is eel:dive of Enunitsburg-

Deets and toys and canclies ere the
burden. of clii:dhooes d renms just now
,don't let t he little ones be disuppointed

,Weeereo.-5,000 logs at Iron Dale
*Saw Will, to Saw out shares, Wm. L
McQiensis, one tulle west of Emmitsburg

WHEN a he ice is fit to gather. Store
it, don't wait f. ir a thew. The work is
livelier when thefeeld is ..ectsere-be ac-
tieeel

Tire thermometer registered 200 at 8
o'clock on Thursdny morning, and stood
there eeme Iton4, "winter rules th' in-
Nerted year.

Fon Fire Insurance insElest class com-
panies call on•W . G. Horner, Age, office
N. E. corner of the Public Square, Em-
initsburg, Md.

TOYS, Drums, Fifes, Trumpets, Horns,
Toy-trumpets, Sugar toys and Clear toys
in great variety, also wood and candy
;Ayeat Webb.

LETTER-HEADS, Note-heads, Bill-heads
blocked at this office in quantities to suit
the purchaser, a great convenience in
business fled otherwise.

A COAL PILE !—Twenty-five thous-
and tons of bituminous coal were piled
,upon the yards of the coal dealers at
,Willeamsport lest week,

•TrIE new weather-boarded .imuee of
-111r.-John Harding on the Gelwicks' lot
near Flat Run .ies being plastered. Mr

.,Juo. T. Long is the carpenter.

AFTER January 1st we expect to dine
:at 17 o'clock and retire at 23. Morning
itirtl afternoon as designatione of the day
1w111 then pease in many .quarters.

E. PAYNE is selling Sewing Ma
,chines Jet very reasonable rates and on
;env payments. He sells all kinds.
;Persons will do well to call on him.

.Tun appeals of the poor claim the
;most benevolent considetation at this
.eelteon, the Lord accepts as done nut°
;Himself, what is accorded to His breth-

Witt. G. BLAIR, Esq., Treasurer of the
-Emmitsburg Rail-eed, in walking along
.1 hat road on )%londay, killed a garter
plate that measured three quarters of a
yard long.

THE Consistory the First Reformed
gliurce, ;have elecided to reueove the
pone walletp Church street, extending
from the tower to Potomac street, and
contracted with Messrs. Win. Marr &
on fir the erection in its place of n

.itiiind..sOme iron railing.-Ilerald and
Xorch Light

EXCELLENT Apples at Webb's.

Deeer forget. to go to G. T. Eyster,
and buy Christmas presents or yoter
friends.

J. H. T. WEBB hits a Choke etock esf
English Walnuts Milker nuts, Palm nuts,'
Ahnouda, Paean and Filberts.

-
- Tun bine tiat be the invariable -sign

diseasedmeat. ;It caunot readily be
imposed on :persons -unless in the form
of sausage and scrapple and then you
must know :who makes them.

Contitableta Sale.
WM. H. Ashbaugh, Constable, will sell

the Household goods of Mrs. Jarboe, on
the premises at 1 o'clock, P. M. to day
for cash.

.A Good investment.
Twenty five cents in a bottle of Du

Lac's "Swiss Balsam," the best and
safest cough remedy for children. Con-
tains no morphine or opium. Sold by
C. D. Elettelberger. uov. 22 1111.

•••••

ICurder in the Second Degree..
Chins Knoche was tried at Hagerstown

for the killing of Heery Sanders at Cum.
berlame last September, in a quarrel over
a 75 cent dog, and was covicted on last
Saturday night, of.reureler in the second
degree.

•
No other medicine-has won for itselt

such universal -approbation ,in its own
city, state, and country, and among all
people, as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is the
best combination of vrgeteble blood
purifiers, with the Iodide of Potassium
and Iron, ever oared torthe

A CLEAR head is indicative of good
health and regular habits. When the
body feels heavy and languid, and the
mind works sluggishly, Ayer's Cathertic
Pills will wonderfully assist to a recov-
ery Of physical buoyancy and mental
vigor. The constipated should use them.

- A FIRE broke out in the hay-loft of
the stables of the Baltimore and Hall
Springs Passeeger Railway Company,
et. Maley Park, on the Hayford road on
Thursday of last week which destroyed
all the.cars of the company and burned
to death forty-six eteorses, less $e0,000
Eneerstimee $10,000.

fijot of Letters.
The foilee'llig ;letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmiteiesrg, Md., Dec.
15, 1884. Persons Gelling will please
say adverased, otherwise tire, nray not le-
ceive them :
Mr. Mary Flynn, Ada. lleany, loshea

McCarty, \Vellums T. Shorb.

Holiday Goods !
The most inviting lot of Holiday goods

ever displayed in this place, for sale at
51. Rowe's. It consista of every va-
riety of choice candies, Dates, Figs.
Prume, Currents, Raisins, Oranges ii nil
Lemons, Nuts, Fine Vases, Toys of
every descripticn, &c., &c., call and see
them.

It's a Positive Fact.
That no remedy compares with "A ro-

manna" for the cure of dyspepsia, liver
and kidney diseases, chills, fevers. im-
pure blood, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache, etc. If you are afflicted use
this valuable remedy and be cured.-
Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold he C. D. Eich-
elberger.

A NEW disease has broken out among
the hogs of Franklin county, which is
carrying them• off pretty rapidly. The
symptoms are large blotches back of the
ears ard about the front legs and exceed-
ing thinness. Althougis they continue
to eat vociferously. In some cases the
liGgs become blind and die in a few days.
-Keystone Gazette.

To The Afflicted.
Don't suffer with chills, malarial fever,

liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, in
digestion, sick headache, etc., when you
can get relief readily. Aromanna has
been thoroughly tested and effects wond
erful cures where other medicines have
failed. Call at C. D. Eichelberger's drug
store and get a 25e. bottle that you may
judge of its medicinal qualities.

Pleuro-Pneumopia.
Dr. A. Ward, state veterinary Surgeon

was summoned 4o the farm of Mr. Sam 'I.
Hoke, near Frederick, on last Saturday.
and found two ne cattle in a herd of
sixty or more euffering from pleuro-pneu-
mania. He lied them killed immediately
ordered the place to be thoroughly disin-
fected. He tbinks that as the disease hid
not become virulent, none of lese rest of
the herd will be attacked.

-•••••• ••••••

The New pork Sun.
The advertisement of the above great

journal appears elsewhere in this issue.
The Sun is Democratic in its hearings,
but independent in the strictest sense in
its deliverances. Its great excellence lies
in the fact that its writers are of the
highest cultivation, whereby they are
enabled to give all the news of the day
in the smallest compass, and in the most
attractive forme, condensed to the last
degree.

••••• 41E1.. - 

A iffeavy,Sject.
We had a hall storm on Sunday even-

ing last that eventually turned into a
drizzle that froze as it fell, this continued
well on into the night. On Monday
morning the Yews of the ice enamelled
trees shrubbery were beautiful in the ex-
treme until nbout 10 o'clock, when the
sun-shine soon reduced it all to water.
Along our streets ,K3 the melting pro.
gressed, the falling drops of water gave
the appearance of a light shower of rain
in progress.

- •••••

DuLac's "Swiss Balsam."
Is an unequalled remedy for the cure

of coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness, asth-
ma, and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. It's a quick, safe and effectual
remedy, especially recommended for
children, ete it contains no morphine or
opium. Try it and you will use no oth-
er. Price 25 and 75 .cents. Sold by C
D. Eichglberger.

fully
not believe in free concerts, but does be-
lieve an tete free mite of Dr.,Billl's Cough
Syrup, as it It:* e,rvett her -several times.

Extraerdinary Vegetation..
A two-year old child of Mr.. Lii Wolts,

this city, ate heartily of dried corn on
Thanksgiving Dared a diener with its
parents. Since then the-child has keen
affected with a high fever and a physician
being called in found the little sufferer's
abdomen distended and hard. Relief be-
ing afforded, it was found that the corn
had undertaken to grow In the child's
stontack, some ot the grains having burst-
ed and produced sprouts two inches is
length. 'The little one, who uninten-
tionally mad unavoidably placed herself
on record, has entirely recoverod.-.The-
gersenen Glo3e.

We have received a copy of the Amer-
ican Agriculturist Family Cyclopaedia.
The book is presented free to all subscri-
bers to the Agrkulturist on the receipt of
$1.50 and 15 cts. extra for postage on the
Cyclopedia. It contains. 700 pages and
over 1000 engravings, and Is bound in
cloth. It is a most excellent work treat-
ing cow almost every subject that can
be of interest 4o the furria, the home circle
and others, in such condensed forms as
make it truly lustructive and of ready
reference. In combination with the Est-
MUSEUM CHRONICLE the Agriculturist
and the book may be had for $2.90 per
year.

A Narrow Escape.
On Saturday evening last, after night-

fall, Mr. Chas. Cover of this place at.
tempted to fore Owens Creek above the
bridge on the Graceloun and Rocky
Ridge road, when the current capsized
the wagon and he narrowly escaped
drowning. Both the horse end wagon
rolling over. The horse became detach.
ed and saved himself, although owing to
the darkness, neither were recovered un-
til the following morning. The seats of
the wagon were found about a mile be-
low. The wagon was badly used up
about the top. The bridge was under-
going repairs and could not be used.-
Clarion.

••••• 4•11.— --

A n Arctic -Hero's Welcome.
Commodore Winfield Scott Schley,

commander of the Greely relief expedi-
tion, paid this city a visit Saturday even
big, as the guest of Miss Mary C. Golds-
borough, on West Patrick street. The
Frederick Cornet Band tendered the
honored guest a serenade. Mr. Schley
was introduced to the crowd by Maj. E.

Goldsborough, and after returning
thanks for eke courteous treatment re-
ferred briefly to his work and that of the
noble men nuder j uninatis'. At the
close of the midrests many prominent cit-
izens tendered their congrmulations to
the commodore, who !s a maitre of Fred-
erick, and is held in high esum.en by the
n a t io u -Noce.

•••••

J.10W To GRT A PUBLIC OFFICE -
There are one hi:mired and twenty
thousand offices within the gift of the
new ndministration, and now is the time
for those seeking peblie employment to
take proper steps to secure one of these
lucrative positions% To this rend the
United States Blue Book will prove an in-
dispensable guide and assistant. The
Blue Book is a register of all leederid of
flees and employments in easel Slate and
Territory, the District of Columbia and
abroad, with their salaries, emoluments
mid duties, shows who is eligible for ap-
pointinent, the civil service rules, qnes-
tions asked at examinations, how to
make an application and how to push it.
to success, and gives besides a vast
remount of important and valuable Men,
illation relative to government positions
never before published.
Send seventy-five cents to J. II. Soule,

Publisher, Washington, D. C., and secure
a copy of the Blue Book. Agents want-
ed.

'Something to ffake.
There came to this once some days

ago, an envelope to whose regular ad-
dress wits superadded a "Proposition to
notice and advertise the Pictorial History
Romance and Philosophy of celebrated
crimes and criminals, including the Great
'I'ypical Crimes and Criminals that have
mai ked the various Periods of American
History. New. Reliable, Attractive. Over
150 Superb Engravings. Combines Dig-
nity and Accuracy with the thrilling in-
terest of Romance."
To this feast we are invited. It needs

but that we shall insert a few inches of
commendation of the book, and its con-
tents, superb binding and ail shall be our
indisputable property.

Ordinarily:such applications find their
circulation at ast end in our waste-bas
ket, but as even there they may feud a
re-examination by the chew rummag-
ing of idle hands, this choice and tempt-
ing offer we have submitted to the purl-
ficatiou of the flames, as we have done
many others that promised tandsome
payment for their appearance in our col-
utnns.
It is just such books as these that com-

bine "the dignity and accuracy of Histo-
ry with the thrilling interest of romance"
that tempt our boys to crime and out-
lawry ; when the lives and exploits of
the vilest criminals are thus depicted in
the glowing language of romance, they
become heroes to the idle boy, who rebels
against the restraints Sand discipline of
home, and they consider the arrest and
punishment of the villains a sort of
martyrdom, which they are eager to risk
for the sake of the glory attached lei it;
and in this way the succession of outlaws
Fs secured.
It is time that the sense of decency

and regard for the public safety should
put an end to this wholesale poisoning
of the minds of our youth. Wbatesver
may be the influence of our journal, we
cannot leeeel it weight to the circulation
of a class of literature tending thus
towards immorality, crime and degrada-
tion ; therefore we say once for all-Be
elistent, the whole YBP herdl

_
PATTI, it is said, plants herself care- Haas raised about distilleries are very

against cold. She evidently does often subject to intlemination of the
lungs and liver. These troubles may be
easily avoided by keeping Day's Horse
toed Cattle Powder in their swill. One
package to tee barrel, Or pi orata, is the
proper quantity.

-mow

ELIAS D&LAUDER, a well known
farmer residing near Myersville, in this
valley, is the owner of a pair of very flue
Norman 'cotes. One of them, which was
three years old last October weighs 1222
pounds, and the other, just 18 months,
weighs 1110 pounds. Mr. Delauder also
makes n good report in another direction
Ile says sleet he gathered this season 174
barrels of good eons front a 14 lucre field
on his fierm, an average Of 12e barrels
per were.- VaUey Registsr.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York

City, save Baggage Expressage and Car-
riage Hire and stop at the Grand Union
Flotel, oppeeste Grand Central Depot.
Elegant rooms fitted up at a east of

one million dollars, reduced to $1.00 and
upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restaurant supplied with the
best. /Three cars, stages and elevated
railroad to all depots. Families can live
better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first class hotel
in the city. oct 18-ly

Fire at Walkersvitte.
Early yesterday morning fire was dis-

covered by a domestic in the store of Mr
G. Clinton Winebrener at Walkersville
It is supposed that sonic hot coals drop-
ped to thelloese from the air hole in a
large egg stove and ignited the flooring
through which a bole was burned, al-
lowing the stove to careened over. The
live coals fell to the cellar and destroyed
a wooden box containing a lot of lamp
chimneys, ninny of which were ruined -
The fire was with difficulty extinguished
The store and fixtures are insured in the
Old Mutual Comostoy of this city. Mr.
David Frazier visited the scene of the
fire this morning in the interest of the
company and appraised the losatet $10.-
Hews, 150i inst.

TIIE Inaugural address of the Rev.
James IN. Mnson Krox, D. D., the newly
elected President of Lafayette College, at
Fesston, Pa., is before us.- After peyii g
deserved tributt s to its original founder,
and to his immediate predecessor, he en-
ters upon the consideration of mutters
more purely educetional.
Ile recognizes the fact, too often lost

sight of in our modern education, that
man has moral and religious faculties
that need • to be trained, and d:s-
ciplined quite as ninth as his intellectual:
the sees that the higher faculties which
lay hied of unseen verities, constitute the
I rue balance-Wheel in °lir coin plc x men-
tal structure, and hence says with force
and reason. If in our day of unrest and
stirring movements, there is to be orekee
-if lasy, and not lieentiousness Is to gov - I

ern ; if truth nod righteousness are to
/nevelt, then has every College a work
to do, the meguitutle -eind importance of
which are beyond Ube power of speech
to tell." We commend the address.
which can be obtnined el the Secretary
of the College, to the perined of those
interested in the subject of christlan ed-
ucation.

on Coughs"

Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness.
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

"Rough on Rats."
Cleans out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

ants, bed.bugs, skunks, chipmuuks, goph-
ers. 15c. Druggists.

•

Heart Pains.
Palpitaticn, Dropsical Swellings, Diz-

ziness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleepless-
ness cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

"Rough,on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft
corns, warts, bunions.

"Rough on Pain" Poroused Plaster.
Strengthening, improved, the best for

backache, pains in chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

Thin People.
"Wells' !Health Renewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Nesvousness, Debility. $1.

Whooping Cough,
and the many Throat Affections of chil-
.dren. promptly, pleasantly and safely re-
lieved by "Rough on Coughs." Troches,
15e.; Balsam, 25c.

Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, worn out

and nervous, use "Wells' health Renew-
er." $1. Druggists.

Life Preserver.
If you are losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Renewer.' Goes direct
to weak spots.

"Rough nit Toothache."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache,

Faceitche. Ask for "Rough on Tooth-
ache." 15 and 25 cents.

---
Pretty Women.

Ladies who would retain freshness and
and vivacity. Don't fell to try "Wells'
Health Renewer."

Catarrhal Throat Affections,
Hackiug, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, cured by "Rough on. Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

"Rough on Itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup-

tions, ringworm, Letter, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, chilblains.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny,

scrawny, and delicate, use "Wells' Health
Renewer."

wide Awake
eleree or four hours every night coughing.
;Gee immediate relief and mound rest byueing Wells' "Rough on Coughs.
Trochee, 5e.srtlaaua,25c.

i'Rough pikia" Pore ased Plaster;
Streogtheeing, improved, the best for

backache, pains in cite% or seee, eheu-
paatisinowerelghe

sesseeeerissie-reseelee-

The following Patents -were granted I FREDERICK, December 15e- Alen!! five

Frederick County Pcop'e Peril. 1BArs Eor, , ni mug Ti
taut.J. 4..1

List of Patents.

lito citizens of Maryland, bearing dates o'clock Vewelay morning the large dwell
Dec. 2 min 1884. Reported expressly for ing house on the fame cf Mr. John
this paptr by Louis Bagger & Co., Me- Barnes,about a mile teethe Foutimin Mill
chanical Experts and Solicitors of Pat- in the southern section est
eats, Washingtoa, D. C.: ,
H. B. Nusbaum, Mount Airy, Md.,

thill attachment for harness, 808,849.
Philip Sinsz, Baltimore, glass-cutter

guide, 308,709.
L. S. Doetsch, Baltimore, delivery ap-

paratus for printing pressess, 309,062.
J. M. Harr, Baltimore, seesaw, 308,962.

DEATH OF AN OLD CITIZEN.-Mr. Ca-
leb J. Peddicord, an old and well-known
citizen of this place died at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. Edward Davis, at
Catoctin Furnaces on Sunday morning
last. The deceased liad lived here the
major part of his life, Was married once
and was the father of 18 children, of
whom 10 are yet living. Until about
seven years Igo the deceased actively
carried on shoemaking here, at which
nine he lost the use of one of his hands
by a cut and subsequeut blood poison-
ing. He was appointed constable and
served two terms, but during the past
year or more his infirmities were of both
body and mind and he broke rapidly in
strength. The deceased was in the 76th
year of his age at the time of his death.
His remaius were interred is the Hill
Cemetery on Monday •afternoon.-:,74e-
ion.

41110.

PASTOR INSTALLED.—Rev. Wil llama L
Ould, recently elected pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church, this city, was last
Thursday evening installed in the pres-
ence of a large congregation. The ser-
mon was preached by Rev. J. T. Left-
wich, D. D., of the First Presbyterian
Church, Dultimore ; the constitutional
questions to pastor and people were con-
ducted by Rev. Henry Branch, Modera-
tor of the .Baltimore SPresbytery.-The
charge to the pastor was delivered by
Rev. Charles Gleselin, of the Southeran
Presbyteran Church, of Winchester, Va.,
and the charge to the people by Rev,
Henry Branch. The exercises through-
out were of the most interesting charac-
ter. Rev. Dr. Eschbach, of the Reform-
ed Church ; Rev. Osborne Ingle, of the
Episcopal Church and Rev. Dr. Diehl, of
the Lutheran Church, were present.-
Union.

Return of the Pratt Librarian.
Dr. Lewis II. Stieuer, Pratt Librarian,

who returned on Tuesday, says the
liorntng Herald, of the 11th instant, from
his visit of Inspection of libraries in oth-
er cities, said yesterday that he is con-
stantly receiving applications for posi-
tions in the service of the library, but
that he hills none to fill at this-time. No
appointment will be made until the ne-
cessities of the eerticular office are
known. Nothing in coneection with
the library has yet takes definite shape.
A reading-room will probably be opened
at an early day, and will be well euppli-
ed with periodieals and book references.
The officers will tem. select books and
prepare a cataltigue. Efforts will be
made to secure about 20,000 works be-
fore the library is opened. As hereto-
fore stated, neatly sll the sub-officers will
be ludies.-1venseler.

t Paid.
On Saturday afternoon the bet between

Mr. Chariot Fleming, Superintendent of
5Iontevue Hospital and Mr. Henry Gonso
was setisfactorly settled. Sometime be
fore the Presidential election, the two
above mentioned met and made a bet on
the result,Mr. Fleming bet ou Blaine and
flonso on Cleveland. The looser to
wheel the wilier on a wheelbarrow from
Montevue Hospital to the front of City
Hall, a distance of about two miles.
which Mr. Fleming did in fifty-five niin-
utes in good style. They had a good rest
on entering Fourth street. Our old es.
teemed friend Dill met them with a
pitcher of his "life preserver," and which
by the way is a drink as good for Demo-
crats as Republicaas, and with the assis-
tance of friend Sheppard quenched the
thirst of the gentlemen present. The fi-
nal stretch down Fourth street to Mar-
ket, drew a large crowd of menand boys,
and on their arrival at City Hall, three
cheers were given and the crowd dispers-
ed-everybody satisfied with what they
had wituessed.-Examiner.

..0110•-•

NEW Punieceermes.-The Deeetn her
issue of the Floral Cabtnet opens with a
drawing made especially for it, entitled
"Christmas Greetings" and is followed
by some pleasant words from the editors
regarding their plans for the new year
Among other Illustrations are two new
and distinct varieties of well-known
plants viz: Begonia Sceptrum, s hand-
some species recently introduced from
Brazil ; Its beautiful foliage will bring it
at once into favor, and Spinets Astilboide
which beers Ate flowers la plutuy clus-
ters, composed of myriads of white blos-
soms, will be welcomed by all admirers
of this hardy plant. "Comicalities of
Plants" "Some Christmas Greens" and
"A Christmas Violet" are interesting
contribrutions to the literary depart-
ment, and the pages devoted to Home
Decorations are filled with descriptions
and illustrations of such fancy work as
can be put to practical use. The mana-
gers hope to attain for 1885, a great de-
gree of perfection as a Floral Magazine,
and to this end new names will appear
among its contributors and the number
of illustratiotis mill be increased.
The publishers of the Floral Cabinet

supply to their subscribers each year
premiums of a floral nature; and for
1885, they announce six different pre-
miums from which subscribers may
take thew choice, embracing ten packets
of Flower Seeds and some choice Bulbs,
detaile of which may be had on applica-
tion to the publishers at 22 Vesey Street.
New York. They willedso send ame of
our-readers a sample copy at balf price
(six cents), if this paper is mentioned.
We have arrangel to furnish the Flor-

id 'Cabinet for 1885 with choice of pre-
miums together with our own pubeica-
lion at a conbiued price of $2.40 cash,

this MIDt:.
was destroyed by fire, together Avid* all
its contents. Mr. Burnes and his family
made a narrow escape with their lives,
When the fire was discovered the roof
had already fallen in, which awakened
the inmates, and they bad not been out
of theeburning building five minntes be-
fore themealls fell in. A sick daughter
ofleir. Barnes, who had been bed-ridden
for months, was removed with difficulty,
and her life is despaired of, because of
her great fright. How the fire originat-
ed is a mystery. The loss is about $2,-
000.-American.

FUNERAL OF ME. aftoNTIC-Will.
Grove, a prominent and wealthy farmer
of Broad Run, this county, who died at
his residence on Wednesday, the 3rd inst.,
in the 81st year of his age, was buried in
the Reformed Cemetery in Middletown.
An able discteurse was delivered by Rev-
Dr. Martin, of Burkittsville, to an ex-
ceedingly large audience, who by their
appreciation of the integrity, honesty and
high nioral character of the deceased.
He died within two miles of the place of
his birth. He was one of a faintly of
eight brothers, sons of Major Jacob
Grove, living near Middletown, only two
of whom are now living, Major George
W. Grove, of Burkittsville, and Samuel
'I'. Grove, of Broad Run. He was kind,
generous and unostentatious in his chari-
ties, told universally beloved. Peace t
his ashes.-1Vere8.

• •
Money to be Made.

It is said that dull times are not known
by the agents for the great publishing
house of George Stinson & Co.; of Port-
land, Maine. The reason of this excep-
dome success is found in the fact that
they always give the public that which
is-keenly appreciated and at prices that
all can afford. At present we under-
stand, theiresgeuts are doing wonderful-
ly well on several new lines. They need
ninny more agents in all parts of the
country. Those ',who need profitable
work should :apply at once. Women do
as well as men. Experience is not nec-
essary, for Messrs. Stinson & Co., under-
take to show all who are willing to work
net hard but earnestly, the path to large
success. It should be remembered that
an agent scan to a handsome business
without being away Man home over
night. Another advantage-it costs
nothing to give the business a trial, and
an agent can devote all his time, or only
his spare moments to it, Meson & Co.,
guarantee grand success to all who en-
gage and follow siuiple and plain direc-
tions that they give. We have not space
to explain alt here, but full particulars
will be sent free to those who address
the firm ; their full address is given
above.

DIED.

KRISE.-Near Emmitsburg on Sun-
day night, Deceinber 14th, 1884, Mrs.
Eliza Krise, wife of Mr. Geo. H. Knee,
aged 77 years, 2 months and 24 days.

MARKETS:

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday by D. Zeck.
BACON—

Hams 
Shoulders 
Sides 
eare 
Butter . . . 
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches-pared 

unearete. ........
apples-pared .  
Cherries--pitted  13@te
Machkerries  04.06
Raspberries  20(0„22
Wool  20@,30

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday by Zimmerman

&
Flour—family  6 Oo
Wheat  -21.® 75
Rye  -60
Corn  i60
Oats  4251125
clover seed... 
Timothy"   1 75
" Hay  SOO

Mixed '   6e0ie7 oo
Rye Straw  400@t6 JO

10
10

11/414
18422

24
40

BUSINESS LOCALS

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Renew fe7 41

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have alwaes
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

,- --
NO. 090 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET.

---
William L. Shindeldeckex and Averina
Shindeldecker vs. Elias Green.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick county
DECEMBER TERM, 1884.

ORDERED this 9th day of December,
A. D., 1884, by the Circuit Court for
Frederick Comity, aud by the authority
thereof, that else sale of the -right, title,
claim, interest and estate at hew and in
equity of Elliot fereete, en and to all that
real estate situated in Frederick County,
Md , in the wellage of Sahillitsville, ad-
joining the .properter of Washington
Miller, Robert EMphorn, and others,
consisting of -a went herboarded dwelling
house aud out buildings, wade on the
6th they of December, A. D. 1884, by
William It Ashbaugh, a Constable of
said County, be ratified and confirmed
on the 15th day of January, A. D., 1885,
unless cause M -the contrary be shows
on or before-said day, provided a copy-of
this order ,he inserted in some newspa-
per printed :in Frederick County, once a
week for elnee,successive weeks prior to
said day.

JOHN A. LYNOFI,
goriN T. YINS0111,

fudges of the-Circuit Court.
True Copy-Test

AztoLPIMJS FEARBAKE, JR.., Clerk.
dec .13-4t Decemlier 9, 1884.

PRODUCE
We are Comini Ation Merchants in all kinds

of Produce -Poultry, butter, eggs, Fruit ar-
den-truck, Au. C wresteoralerme sol CL ed.tromee to answer letters, Send its your ,name and address and we will quiet:: you our Itnarket, Hirking plates, Shipping•tags, Stop-
ping-cards, and daily quotations of our marketfurnished free of charge.
D. E. MANTON CO., 15 Cliambers

Our motto, "9 u leb Sai4s, Prompt Ret ur.. s."
.1.1105

A sure preveittivo of Lune.
Fever ttii.141/,11,11:t
re Clani1ers,Yi :ow :eter,
Iiistempe.., I Ounder,Ileeves,
lever:We. Fevers, •Com-1•_:;,

— Worms, Less of A , mei iten•id
Literay, tde.

Day's Horse & Cattle Powder
cures floosie, Illeituaing., 1161-
low Horn, Wolf, Iltletottn'd,
Loss of Ap1,etite,.-24.sting
Coat, &e., greatly' there-ages
the Sow f milk, •sue..1:;e4;
the cream Hell, ni..141w1km,
ter firm and sweet. It'pre-
vents all diseases in Sheep

nit lainks,. heproves their
...rid • a,:-t,

fattenintr. It • runt, Li • ,
Coughs, Srots,ete. It
IA e•tlerielly •recommend', d
for ewes wIn.,11 giving Mir,:
to lambs. Day', •Jiorso
e VC," Poeidri• prevent-site.,
Cholera, etlres Mews ja Li

LlIng'S and Liver, Swelled
Neeks, Coughs, Measles, &e.
and promotes the growth of
stunted Pigs. It is revcr
sold in bulk. Each parkape
co,,trthea tale pound. 1e3
weight.

.Priee, Cents.
EvnitylvIllatE.1—iffanufectured flu ty ?-

.t. C. .7.:cv er Co.. LalUmora, 1i.L. L.:. 6. A.

N €E.

BY THE COUNTY COMMISSION-
ERS FOR FREDERICK COUN I Y.
OCTOBER 'DM NI, ECF.MBE Seesites•
ORDERED that th see January ssie n 

of the Jemmy Tone 1885, com-
mence at their Office,

Cn Monday, lanva9y-5171, 1884,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The follow ing Schedule will goverit
the business of this Session. Sepervis
ors of Roads :owl others -will please take
notice of the Slime :

FIRST WEEK.

Monday, the 5111, will visit Almshouse.
Tuesday, the 6th, will settle with Super-

visors of District No. I.
Wednesday, the 7th, will settle with Su-
pervisors ot District. No. 2.

Thursday, t he 8th, will eettle with Su-
pervisors of Districts Nos. 3 and 4.

Friday, the 9111, will settle vie 111 Super-
visors of Districts Nos. 5 and 6.

Saturday, the 10111, will settle with Su-
pervisors of District No. 7;

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, the 1.9111, will settle with Su-
pervisors of District No. 8.

'Tuesday, the 13111, will settle with Su-
pervisors of Districts l'os. 9 and 10.

Wednesday, the 14111, will set tle with Sit-
pervisors of Districts Nos. 11 and 12.

Thursday, the 15th, will settle W ith Su-
pervisors of Districts Nos 111 and 14.

Friday, the 16th, will settle wit Ii Super-
visors of Districts Nos. 15 and 16.

Saturdey, the 17th, will settle with Su-
pervisors of District No. 17.

THIRD WEEK.

Monday, the 191-h, will settle with Su-
pervisors of District No. 18.

Tuesday, the 200i, will settle with Su-
pervisors of Districts Nos. 19 and 20.
S: ip.ervisors will be expected to give

correct number of miles of Roads they
wok 

The appointments for the year 1885,
will be made on the days sped lit' for
each District. Any complaint or desire
for a change must be tiled with the Clerk
of the Board prior to the they of settle-

meilltM.Tresidue of the Session will be de-
voted to generitl business.

By order,
dee20.3t H. F. STEINER, Clerk.

Notice To Creditors.

Tins is to give notice -that ,the sub
scriber hath obtained from the te -

plans' Court of Frederick County, in
Maryland, letters of Administration on
the Personal Estate of

GEORGE THOMAS MARTIN,

late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having chi ims against the decease d,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therfoif, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on in be-
fore the 15th day of May, 1885; they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded trent
all benefit of said estates.
Given 'leder ley haul, this fOtil cloy

of November, 1884_
MARY E. MARTIN,

Adminiseratrie.
ARLIII H. MART1N.,

no,. 51. Age-nt.

.0 

he
An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Prin,ciples, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted 9Collecting and Publishing all
the-News of the Day in the most Inter-
estitig`Shape and with the greatest pos-
si3ale Promptness, / ;curacy and Impar-
fmlity; and to the promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Po.icy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Batts, by AlroH, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year   $6 00
DAILY, per Moons   50
SUNDAY, per Year   1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - 7 00

1 00WEEKLY, per Year
Address. TIIS SUN, New York City.

Opens Tuesday, December 1G, issii„
indae,-pt...m. of the Presidents of the Amer-
ican .Republics. viz: Arthur, of the Unit,"
SS4'lltut Igar.of Mexico ; 3,3ar4os, of Guatemala;
hogranotfaloutlares.

T..b.e Colossal Exhibit
of all Time!

fliesteen (16) Immense resheli e
tion

One—tha largest building ever erected, ntothc
—the largusli--,tp-crvalor y i n the V, all.

BO k3.res of Space tinder Coveri
t.otv Transport:Won Hates Ciotti 311
Point s. A ...Oil, A too m ot1 t ion,, At
Iterbiorattnias faro es :we ta. I is 1.4.biSi.

-
tin2 the ptsktd of the Expositing, from

Deceit 1:.er
' 

0.1'14, to.I une I isO5 the :stop,- -
Clore 3,2 Net, Or14:ttis ltvvrs.,:t:s O 1.1;tity,
iawri Rod shmilihery rem irl grim, tiowerS
hip ,11., fruits ri .tto, and iii Itimls,91 ye:rut:dm:4
grow and mature.
Fuliti.nformation promptly itatnisly-‘. Art.

er2s,t,
ra. A. =ZILE E, Pirector Getimmit.

New OeIcans, Tar.

works of character: great varieTy".•.s.rarno sz,
law it price: selling lab,;needed ::verywikere; Liberal .eto.
Arsiikb narrelses to, to.N..liourth St,. reiteeseeee,15

_



.TerorWett1L^IIrr —Wwl•WC•MWV,,
nerewir•r ALM/LAMA

-_,^2.terenrOtilleilltlairitM=SMille111.11111

The history

euriJus mixture of truth and fable—

gees far back ittes the ancient time.

Centuries ego a child was born in

Asia Minor wbo. received ihe
 name

of Nicholas. His pasenta were

wealthy and of high rank, and de

'ii iii to express their gratitude to

God for the birth of their son, they

Tesolverl to educate him for the

Christian priesthood. The child was

Ember and thoughtfull, and while yet

young both his paseuts died and he

inherited their great whealth. He

considered the eiehies a sacred trust.

ire he fed the bilagry, he clothed the

destitute, arid performed all kinds of

good deeds sta secretly as possible.

As a priest he was greatly beloved s

aa Liabop he continued his bene

voleoce. After his death the church

canonissei him and be became one of

the greaiest patters saints,
 being re

vered as the help of the poor, the

protector of the weak, and as the

especial patron saint of little chil

siren, who were taught to believe

that their good gifts came from Lim.

St. Nichohas was the ri me given

him by the monks, and this was

familiarly changea to Santa Niiclitu.s,

and finally clipped dpavu. to Santa

•Claus, who is still represented as

retaining his old habits of secret be

uevolence and coming down the

chimney at nights, lacier, with Christ-
mas pre et for children. A pleas

tint fiction it, is to them, under the

cover of which that charming secre-

cy concernieg the. donors of gifie is

kept up, though little eyes and ears

and minds are keen, and Santa

Claus is usually very well known

to them as a much more modern

personage than old St. Nicholas.

But the children enjoy the hs.rnaless

pretense, the mysterious filling of

stockings and the heavily laden

Christmas tree.—.Freclesiek News.

Mankind's ti,gien tic IgiltnIt

IL is a mistake to labor when you
ere not in fit condition to do so.

To conelede that the smallest

room in the house is large enough

to sleep

To think that the more a person

eats the healthier and stronger he

will become.

To take off proper cloth trig out of

eeason because you have become

heated.

To, imagine that if a little work

or exeicise is good, violent and pro-

longed exercise ie better.

To think that any nostrum or pa•

tent medicine is asmecific for all die

eases flesh is heir to.

To go to bed at mid night and rise

at day break, anal imagine that ev -

ery hour taken flom sleep is

on hour gained.

To believe that children can do as

much as grown people, and that the

more hours they study the more

they can learn.

To eat ea if you only had a miu•

ute to finish tje meal in, or to eat

without appetite, or continue after

it has been aatisfied, merely to satis-

fy the taste.

To itn4giee that 
whatever remedy

causes one to feel immediately bet

ter—as alcoholic stiesulents— is good

for the system without reg rt4 tt 3.1

ter effects.

A RECENT French writer thinks

the unmarried life of English wo•

siren delightful, but when they mar

ry the contrast is wholly in favor of

french femele?. When a French

woman mart lea, be says, she is eman-

cipated, while all Eoglish girl 
miters

upon rt condition of slavery. She

SANTA CLAUS AND TDE MOUSE.History of Santa Claus,

of Santa (jlana—a One Christmas Eve, whe
n Santa Claus

Came to it certain house,

To fill the children's stockings there,

He found a little mouse.

"A. merry Christmas, little fi lend."

Said Santa, good an,d kind.

"Te same to you, sir," said the ugyase ;

"I thought you. wo.ultin,l, mind

"If I should stay awake to night

And watch you for awhile."

"You're very welcome, little mouse,"

Said Santa, with a smile.

And then he filled the slockings.up

Before the mouse could wink—

From toe to top, from top to toe,

There wasn't left a chink.

"Now, they won't hold another thing,"

Said Santa. Claus, with pride.

A twinkle came in mouse's eyes,

But humbly he replied :

"It's not polite to contradict—

Your pardon I implore,-

But 4), Ow-fullest stocking there

I could put one thing more."

"Oh, oh r laughed Santa, "silly mouse !

Don't I know how to pack ?

By filling stockings all these years,

I should have -*tamed the knaett."

And then he took the stocking down

From where it hiring so high,

Anil said : "Now put in one thing more;

lc give you leave to try."

Tire mouse chuckled to

And then 'no softly stole

Right to the stocking's crowded toe

And gnawed a little hole !

"ow, if you pleascgood Santa Claus,

I've put in one thing more ;

For you will own that liitle hole

Was not in there before."

How Santa Claus did laugh and laugh !
And then lie gayly spoke ;

"Well I you shall have a Christmas cheese

For thai nice little joke r

—Eottho; Pour.ssoN, in St. Nkholag,

LIKE the earth many a man s po-

litical aspirations are flattened at

the polls.

IF the children eisk how Santa

Claus got down the chimney, tell

them he flue down in his winter

soot.

IIAvE faith in Santa Claus, and

hang up your stocking. He has

never been known to steal one, even

if he didn't rut anything in it.

Yousrq men, it isn't always the

girl who looks loveliest in the soft,

sweet, shadows of the darkening twi

light,syhq takes that beauty with

her in the grim, gray morning as she

wrestles with 4itcken stuve; —

Merchant Traveler.

"WHY can't we give dinner par ties

in Lent V said Mrs. Parvenu. "Be-

cause the drughter explained, "r!'

isn't fashionable among real pipe

folks, who fast, you know." "Stuff

andnonsense I exclaimed Mrs. Par

venn, "but well ask 'em anyhow and

then we'll get ourselves asked later

on.

cheerful. It is betteo ter live

in sunshine than in gloom. If a

cloud rests upon your heart, turn its

silver lining to your friends, and

the glow of cheer it will cast upon

them will be reflected on you, and

the cloud will give way before the

btightuess and joy its own light has

begotten.

His Money's Wm th.—"The fish I

bought from you yesterday were not

good." said a gentlernan to a negro

dealer. "What wuz de mattor mid

'ern?" "They were half spoiled."

''But, salt, you must recollect dat I

gin yen double weight derefer' tie

good half wnz yer money's wuth."

—Aikansaw '2 ar;ellcr.

1)PPOMets merely the housekeep
er of The Christians Tree.

her hnebend, arid knows nothing of The possibilities of a Christmas

his business, being rfloy0 by him tree that will hear fruit in the shape

from a villa to a palace, or to a hovel of presents for all the family, and

like a mere piece of furniture, tie his stockings running over with sur-

fort unes may change. To Franee, on pris'es for little folk are many, evnn

the other hand, among the contmer• under the most adverse of circum-

pial clasp, the wife is as well up in stances, and whenever it is possible

bueiness aa her husband, and in to have the tree it should never be

many cases keeps the books. In Etig- neglected.

laii4 is woman is nobody when bereft 
• 

'tanning Intelligence.

of tier hueband, who bast frequently
He wanted a position in an Aus

made no provision for her. Across
tin bank. The president wits satis•

the channel, on the contrary, the
fled with his credentials, but before

frequently parries 00 the
engaging him put him through a

civil service cross examination.

"Suppose now, a man was to come

in here to deposit twenty dollars in

one billy, how \squid you

cauet them ?''

"I'd wet sly finger and 'lift up

each kill until I got to the last

t'llsinfliFi and sustains no reverse of
for

44;

Live out of doors as much as you

ear.. It is the place for a man to be.

It is good for the health. A distin

ouished pirsraticiart was in the habit

pf saying; ',However had the air

pray be. put of doore, it is always

wpisp in the house. It is geed for

!he ;simper. People who are ni-

kvays shut op in a house are apt to

grew her fill till(' 1np06811, They are

one ft.? acquire e.irrew viesse of

;binge, tied 'worry over triale riot

tsortli considerioaa' 4 It ie rood for

whole eliarectr—for

one.''

"Why would you not lift up the

last one ?"

"Because there might possibly be

one more bill Under it, and if the

depositor was to see it he would

want it bank, but if the twentieth

bill is pot lifted pp and there shun ld

be another hill 19 Hie pile the bank

(flakes it, don't ynfl sep ?!

It tipp, pa I ie flee mini foil it inl,e, it !Arcot will du,'t said the bank

,experi‘fs, apsd softeps one•ii nature? prsisiileet. "Yon have been in the

ate] 1,0, 1:e,i'l• PR inpre,cliai itable,!' business before, 1.,.!f. I dide t snip•

Is:1,,mi.p.t is hot iren iiireeil.,s- up 
pose you k ti v that lii4t.f.— :./.(...'''''' • f.,7 .. el Dr, rE,-, 1„,-.1,,f,„,,,,,-,L,„t.,,,,,p

' . 7 ''•'7 L tier,- ..fik 1;ow• .1 e, co' , N, •;-1.,,p1, 
Ai'

H. JOHN BULB

Smith'sTOPASyrup
FO.R THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrated medi-

cine justly claims for it a superiority over

all remedies ever offered to the public for

the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
BIANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills

and Fever, whether of short or long stand-

ing. He refers to the entire Western and

Southern. country to bear him testimony to

the truth of the assertion that in no case

whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-

tions are strictly followed and carried out.

in a great many cases a single dose has

been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-

lies have been cured by a single bottle, with

a perfect restoration of the general health.

It is, however, prudent, and in every case

snore certain to cure, if its use is oontinued

in smaller doses for a week or two after the

disease has been checked, more especially

in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-

ally this medicine will not require any aid

to keep the bowels in good order. Should

the patient, however, require a cathartic

medicine, after having taken three or four

doses of the Tonle, a single dose of BULL'S

VEGETABLE FAMILY Fsr,T.S will be suf-

ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood

and Scrofulous affections.

R. aoz-xn.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principa1031ce,631MaiaSt., LOUISVILLE, KY.

STETTER
CrLEBRATED

In cases of dyspepsia, debility, rheti-

mattism, lever and ague, liver complaint,

inactivity of the kidneys and bladder,

eonstipation and other organic maladies,

lIosietter's Stomach Bitters is a tried

remedy, to which the medical brother-

hood have lent. their prok•ssional sanc-

tion, and which as a tonic, alterative anal

household specific for disuniers of 
ihe

stomach, liver and bowels has an un-

bounded popularity.

Fer sale by limiggists and Ifealers, to

whom uppiy for liestetten's Almanac for

1885.

SANI'L IlItYAN, E; L, MILLER,

Geu'l Manages, Sup)

1.10t5Ai. Ma..tqEttsl

O. 11. MORGAN, Frederick.

B. C. HEIMAN, Eillnli1SIMEtt„

111, It. SlIP.1.1-51AN, We' SnlinSler.

Chesapeake & Potomac
Tc.,Ivroliir,)Ii.t_ Cc)

mins Com pens, is now prepsri 41 ',o

make connections with the t'mnhhm'w-

ng Ci t ins and TOWna : Frederick. Md.,

Ceresville, Mt. Pleasant, .Itiberty, Union-

ville, Johnsviile, Union 13ridg:e, Linwood,

Westminster, Uniontown, Walkersville,

Wroodsborit Worman's Mill, Harmoit)

Grove, Hansonville, Utica, Lewistowti,

Creagerstown, Grace ham, M echo n ies-

tow it, Franklin Mill's, Mn.. Saint Mary's,

Eininitslung, Fairview, Middletown
Dagerstown, lien vet- Creek, Boons-

hum' Brcittliedsville, Chews vil lc, Keed-

sville, Bin ggold, Slut rpsinirg, Sin this-

itu W4yilt.boro, w ill ia nisport
M(l., Jefferson, Araby,Linie Kiln Switch,

Buckeystown, Kellers Mill, Adamstown,

Greenfield Mills, Dickerson Station,

Poolsville, Bealsville, Barnesville, Barn-

esville Station, Stone Bridge, lj a use ill

New Market, Monrovia, Fountain Mills,

Plane No. 4, Ridgeville, Mt. Airy, Elk-

mitts City, Baltimore, Mt. Hope, Wood-

berry, Waverly, Govanstown , Ca to nsv i the

Pilerts, Pikesv We, Towsontown, Luth-

erville, Hampden, Carrollton, Annapolis,

Alexandria, Va., Laurel, Md., Washing-

ton, D. C., Spring Grove, Asylum, Hyatt-

ville, Brooklyn, Anne Arundel county,

1)1(1, Funkstown.

For rates of messages and eonversa-

tions apply to the Local Manager of the

Exchange you are located in.
For rates of Telephones, call Telephone

No. 1, or address E. L. Mihr.xu, Sup't,

Etchison Building, Frederick, Md. In-
formation furnished cheerfully.
Any inattention on the part of Em-

ployees should Inc promptly reported to

the Superintendent.
rirTelephones for the use of subscrib-

ers and on subscribers busiuess only.

August 23, 1884

SOIhI Silv es•

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

cCIENTIFL
a.  

The most popular Weekly !taws-
. paper devoted to science, mechanics, en-
gineering, discoveries, inventions and patents

ever published. Every number illustrated with
splendid engravings. This publication, furnishes
a most valuable encyclopedia of information which
no person should be without. The popularity of
the Sormerrno Aware/at is such that its cir-
culation nearly equals that of all other papers of
Its class condoned. Price, $3.20 a year. Discount
to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN tts CO.,

Publishers, No, 361 Broadway, N. Y.

1946.

p
ATENTS...... 

iisiovnhazi&a irilahr vve,

practice before

the Patent Offele, ;Ind have prepared

more than One. H mired Thous-

and apidietitions 
em' patents in too

Coded States end foreign c
ountries.

Caveats, Trade-Marks. Cimyrights,

.isagicounents. and all other papers for
scenting to inventors their rig

hts in The

Utlited States, Canada
, England, France,

Gitrniany and other foreign 
countries. pre-

pared at short notice and on 
reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining 'paten
ts cheer,

fully given without charge. 
Stand-books of

information sent free. Patents obtained

through Munn a Co. are noticed 
in tho Scientific

American free. The advantage 
of such notio5-is

well understood by all persons 
who wish to (Snit's°

of their patents. 
'•

Address BITTEN A CO., Office
 lic.I.V.2(T1810

AUELOCAN. 361 Broadway, New Yo
rk.

on sulk; it takes nLn life out of it. -

I ., ITITITIE7 te:-•,;-",
i - •

-:: 4(1•4,
I-A
0

0
Z

)(POSITION
3 42`Cew OX1321/1.4.

)penIng December 1,1E104; Closing May 31,1885.
— uNortir Tint auseicas or, TUE —

United states Government,

$19300,000,
Applopi tined by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of New origarir,

$200,000,
Appropriated by -Mexico.

$100,000,
A pproptiated by Me State of Louisiana.

$100,000,
A ppropi MLA by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated be Innumerable States, Cale*

cod Foreign Countries.

Every State and Territory in the Union represented,
sic nearly all the Leading Nations and

Countries of the World,

The Biggest Exhibit. the Biggest Building and the

Biggest Industrial Event in the

World's History.

arriteerlOME POE EXIIIIIITS a t.nttAwr nprip.trini
coven II ri F. el'Aelt ANI, A littraing VA IIIKTs

OF bl:11.1I:Cre TIIAN iiiOSE if, ANY
kart/SITIO:: Eran

The chennest rates of travel ever known in

Ole ik tranSportaki012 5e1.3.1kt.4 kg the

people • 7,•rvevhere.
For infermation, address

E. A. Humus,
Director General, W. I.& C. C. F.,

NEW 0141.1.".ANs,

FIRE

and

LIGHTNING
For What the rats eat In a

month a farmer can Insure a
barn full of gral•,1 until It is
sold.
We insure all ki oils of proper-

ly, for short or low, terms, in t he

hest Stuolc (not >1tittol)eonipati-

iew in the World. t4tock compan-

ies make no tomessmeras and de-

mand no promum notes.

In fact, it costs Coln partitively

little to get the best security

againyt loss hy tire or lightning

tlil NVOIlid efforts.

We insure grain, live at

and all kinds of personal rola

erty, and all manner of build-

itu,s at the most reasonably anti's

old:tin:dile in the Unileil

my) we, remotion t aS gellerill

agents II e best. fire insurance

companies on the face of the

earth.

If you want prices and part ir-

eta rs don't hesitate to call on or

ad'IllBssOULDI & FREE:11.1N,

31 West Patrick Street,

, Frederick, Mil.

UVIITURE
The undersigned has ill l nek it fine as-

sortment. of furniture, w teln is offered Imu

the fall trade, fit the Very lowest eaSh

price-.

PARLOR
riND BED ROOM

FURNITURE

hed-room suns, walnut and po
plar ward

robes, sidelanards, dressing eas
es bureaus

wash-siands, leaf and extent ion tables

chairs of all it lounges, watt ressess

spring-bottom beds, marble-top tables

reed and rattan furniture, &c. 
Call and

examiue rniy

Wovel Wire Mattresses!
and Wlwther you buy or not,

 it will be

cheerfully shown, and if desir
ed, will he

taken to your home and left on 
trial for

a few (bays, and if not satisf
actory, will

be removed free of charge. Over (3,
000

are in usa. My stock of wall
 and orna-

mental paper is well deserving of 
notice.

I am tt15Q agent for the LightJunning

Now lief now kfiiewIng

Repairine• neatly and promptly done.

Call and'he convinced that I 
am doing

is good work and selling as lea as' any

house in the county. Respectfully,

CHAS. J. SHUFF,

West Maiu St., Emmitsburg„ Md

APRIZEpoSsrriigdeS,aluxid eXcser(4

free, a costly box of

goods which will help you to more mon-

ey right away than anything else in this

world. All, of either sex, succeed from

first hour. The broad road to fort
une

opens before the workers, abiall ately sure

At once address, TRUE & Co., Augusta,

Maine.

Ce ot.) lE 1-leve/

--

JOSEPH A. BARER,

BUTCHER., EMAIITSBURG, MD.

Best quality of Butchers meat always

to IT had. Families.in the town and vi

'iunity supplied every Tuesday and Sat

drility, at the door. sep 8-y

TAPE WORM.
in one ot tile tropical provinces of blermant

!1•,n•e has h,,ea found a root, the extraut fone

vhich has proved an ab,olute speditic for

aite Worn).
It is pleasant to take and is riot 0ehilitating

hhagreeablo effects' 0,h tae patient, bin I

:coinutrly siokening and stu thifylug to the Tal:t

-.Vora', which loosens its hold of its victim 
an,

Asses away in a natural and easy mann
er.

•atirely whole, with Item), and while, still al
ive,

one physic:int has usndtliis rell,6dy au er
e:

so casea, vu Li a singie Tendt to pass worn:

:noir., wit:1 he nil. .4,..im,olute relnoval With heti,

.aantotee.l. N .may reqtated until so removed.

.11.1 .41,04, fro- eireidar :ohl I ,rhis.
.11Ele SC, '011 to,,

191','- l'i•ic.., N._.w York c.v.

TII1E

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

•S9.00 75 cts. for 6 Months.— 

No subscription will be receiv.

ed for less than six mon
ths, and

no paper discontinued u
ntil

allarrears are paid , un -

less at the option

ofthe Editor

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for tlwee weeks

or less. .Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

JOB PRINTING

-

\Ve possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Cireu-

lave, Notes,Etook Work

Druggists•Labels,Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special e f-

forts wilt be made to accom-

modate both in price F qual-

ity of wotk. Orders ft a dis-

tance will receive prompt attent
ion

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should bp addressed t
o

$01-11.11e1 .1\1-Gther,

PUBLISH-ER, EMD4ITSIM.J11G,

Fre lericls County, Mil

  _.. __ _____ _EG T Ivi‘vnet,:d or .foriii rl'i lian i;
Presidents of I he

(Ls. Tlie largest, handsomest best 
book

ever sold for h•ss than tw
ice our prim.

rile fastest selling book in A
merica. Ini

liense profits to agents. All intelligent

people wain it. Any one can become r

iuccessful agent. Terms free. 
IIALLET'l

!book. Co:, Portland, Maine.

- -- - ----

211AVALIzz:angezYBATTLES,
New and erapl.i. History of the gt eii t Sea fights rg thr

World. lty Me.Itcal Director St-t I nrIrN. I'. A. N. Andre,

J. C. M.-CURL, CO., 63a Gliostnot St., rhilattelpont, Sc

,CALL ON

GEO T /1.-YSTER,

See his splendid stock of

—AND— ,,DAMON&PEETS,s4trBeeetekman,
,

GOLD S I L 
tkl:naldesrsoT. I.T.yrtzliTiinPgretatil.::aalzr outtliel, awnd nil

and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-Key & Stem-Windisig sued weekly, of all material on hand for, sale,

(much of which are genuine bargains) will he

mailed free on application.

We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to.

a Cylinder Press.

Victor Infants' Relict
(Formula of Dr. P. D. Fahriey.)

The Golden itemerly for Children in Teeth-

ing, (lode, a Pate i Cramps. r tir!ping. It IA

a grand-mother. Don'i fail o my it. Every to

tle tiniaitteed. Pr cc 25 (vat 5 Sold by ail,'

ini diemt•de-ders.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop'*

FREDERICK, MD.

Grand,Square and Upright

76'.111.0 f
These instruments inive been ietere

the Public for m•arly v 3 ears, and up--

an

UN U 11CIT A SED PIIE.Ei'uIiNENCE,

EinmitsburglitarbleYard
(Four Doors West of the Pres

byterian Church),

-WISE. Ii.IICII[
iCU, 1-'iroprietcor,

MONUMENTS
IlEAD AND

TOMB STONES,.
Elate & Marble 1Vlante1al

&C., Matti: to order, and as low as 
any house bailie county. Satisfactrom

guaranteect

 s.s 

GO
for the working class

Send 10 cents for postage,

and we will mail you trate

a royal, valuable box of sample goods

that will put you in the way of mak
ing

more money in a few days than you ever

thought possible at any business. Capi-

tal not required. We will start you.

You eau work all the time or in Sp
are

thee only. The won It is universally 
ad-

apted to both sexes, young and old. Y
ou

can easily earn from 50 cents to $5 ev
ery

evening. That all who want work m
ay

test the bluffness. we make this u
nparal-

died offer ; to all who are not well 
satis-

fied we will send $1 to pay for the tr
ou-

ble of wriing us. full particulars, oireC-

i tins, etc.. sent free. Fortunes will be

made by those who give their w ho
le time

tub the work. Great success absolutely

sure. Dov't delay. Start now. Address

STINSON & CO., Por'tInnivl, Maine.

dec. 15-1y.
• --

& F.11
Clothing,
FT A-rs, &C.

stylish goods, cluod Fits, and moderate prin.
tinder1 iieuigraintg.attery.racturrs.Fraule3,k

in vttv.iety.. ftipaa ilL, Emmitsbui g 
I

Victor Liver Syrup,.
(Formula:of Dr. P. D. Fahrney.)

This great Liver and Blood Renovator has:

been used by the Drs. Fahrney for nearly one,

hundred years, in the tcbrin of tea. It aeys direct!

up in the Liver and Kidneys through !lie me I-

ioin of the blooil. No home is complete with-.

ow it, scores ere testifying to it wonderful!.zr-

feels in erring di- myes or vim' ing from 
.

vary blood, Torpid Liver and tliSeaSed K idney8.

.;et a circular from your merchant. Sod by all:

rni (helm, (lea es. Pi ice OM per bo.tie, sam

ple bottle 25 cis.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's,,
FREDERICK, MD

Elmwood Stock Farm.
Scipio, Cayuga co. IT. T.
To my collection of

Percheron Stallions
and Mares, I have
added, by direct im-
portation, 57 fine ani-
mals, making x 3o
head, Large num-
ber of prize animals.
Imported stock regis-
tered in Perchcron

Stud Book of France and America. All stallions war- •
ranted breeders. New catalogue out soon. Station.
Ensenorc, on S outlin Central R. R. „Num W. Axia.

VICTOR LINIMENT.
( %mauls of Dr. P. D. Fahrney.)

The great Bone iind Nerve remedy. For ex--
rental use 18 King OVO.' all Pains for Man or
him -ust and for removing Calloust. r ham) lumps.,
it cures Itheumai Neuralgia, Stiff Joints.

Linn! ago. Frosied Feet, !turns, Corns, Sm.
Price 21 and 50 ctS. per bottle.

Nrictor Remedies Co., 111'rrs & Prop's,.

FREDERICK. MD.

W4.r1PC1111:11s.

STOVE ITOUSE

AN I)

Tin-Ware Establishment !
The 1111141'Siglli'll 11:18 en instil ill ly es

hand, for side, at tier trill towel! :shin.

mom, a In rge rind vorrital nvForlinent ril

Slov( it. TUE F.XCELSIfill t'001i

ST()VE imeing n sPecialIV The Tina s, on their excellence a
lone havt atta.iped.

Palace Fanner ant' Monumental Coo
l:.

and various ether patterns, at pric
es that

cannot fail to please, and castings for

nny hand i cool; sieves in the market. .
Which establishes them as unequ

aled

r.11 I IN ...IVA:I 1E TONE,

of every kind,

Tin Roofing, Spoutirg, Val
leys, eic„

at tlie lowest rates; Vi`ooden-
Ware Re-

pairing promptly attended to. House

furoishing goods in great, variety,
 and all

:articles usually sold in my lint o
llaisi

Old Iron, Copper and Brass ta
ken in

trade. Give me a call. North side ()I'

the Public Squnre. Enimitsbur
g.

OC 27-y M. E. ADELSBEIZGE11.

LOOK HERE!
MITE undersigned has lensed the

Snouffer Mill (formerly Meyer's) on

Tom's Creek, one short mile fro
m Ent-

mitsburg, and has thoroughly 
repaired

it, to intake first-class while flour. All

persons who like good flour will do 
well

to give me is call, as I guarantee s
atisfac-

tion in all milling branches, bo
th in qual

it y anti turn out, aril having been in 
the

milling business for many years I 
know

what the customers want. 
Also keep

on hand at all times the best of flour,

corn meal, chop and mill feed of all

kinds, touch is sold at the very lowest

living rate. All I Want is a fair triad,

and every person shall be pleased. I

have replaced the old water wheel with

an improved Turbine wheel,
 which will

enable me to grind in dry weather, 
when

other mills cannot.

aug 9 3nr GEO. GiNGELT.i.

TII);)

GREEN HOUSE
REST.AURAN

SOUTH MARKET ST.,

ADJOINING BRIDGE.

[has been Refitted, Renovated and Re
paired.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

OYSTERS STEWED, FRIED, ROAST-

ED AND I3ROILED

AT 25 CENTS PER PLATE.

Prime Salt Water Oysters'
AT $(.00 PER GALLON.

SHELL OYSTERS

AT THE RAW BOX A SPECIALT
Y.

Respectully,

TOUCIL:

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY

gosrpP:ttied Fntly Warraotedfor 5 Tears:

StEC7NO HAN) PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, con
stantly or),

hand, comprising some of our own
 make.

but slightly used. Sole agents f
or Ulf,

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS,

AND OTHER. LEADING MAKER,

Prices and terms to snit all partitserti..

WM. KNABE &

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Bettnr.or
n

july5-ly

rr4-1 ,'11301/3E.,J

THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS HOM,

ginfortable Rooms and WELL.

SUPPLIED TABLE.

f 1 APT . JOSEPH GROFF has agnits

taken charge of his well- kilOW11 Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder

ick, wlwre his friends and the public gets

erally. will always lip welcomed and wel.

served. Terms very moderate, and

everything to suit the limes.

JOSEF!: GROFF.

ap0 81 tf Pat privticl

-,-   -

$ foi ti twfietefkre La t 111"amy'ea,liso$I't5;t6e02
lv sure. No risk. Capitad

not required. Reader if you want busi-

ness at which persons of either sex,young

or old, can make great pay all the time

they work, with absolute eertoint.y, Writ e

tor psrtienlars to H. HALLETT & Co.
Portland, Maine. ,

VICTOR PAIN BALM.
(Forinu'a .t Pr. P. n. Fahrney.)

The magic remedy for (thote r a Mortals, Crony
Colic, Cramps. caused from Indigestion. Dysl,
entery or Iliarrh(e Toothaelia,
Sore throat. Jr St i d et, arid is Dead Shot la

th -Sting Of inseets. Price 25 cad 50 eta. nef
bottle.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's!

FREDERICK, MD.

$500.00 Given Away!
In PrImiurns to onhscribers of The Fre-
derick Weekly Isfpws. Send for catsup c
copy and circuttn3, or call at the office of
Schley Si riehipwne, steam rower ((rat-
ters and Pubitshers. Nos. 4, it, 8 and 10
North Market St., Frederick, litd.

C. E. Haller. FAUAYERS and EA Inn EDS' 
SODS

Oct. 11-1.5. 
CAN all AKE $23 trScf1371
Dsrng the 1, all and WEI:, Fro part. ulars. athlre=i

J. U. DeCuNly A Phitsdayuls• Pa

n kdi T1113 0 a at tr3j'Ivetpr, '13,011411;El --
SI IA mall, a GOLDEN NI 1. irs sift,

,,,..,.; yiiii in ataqr. 1501111 ,:m 01, M.,Illill than an, 

Fur Dr.2Ifarch's New BooklAl a nte 4
..g,-, i., I I.3 DAYS OF TIIE SON OF 31.1N1111311t1.5 LI

Is/

tiara; Ole' in America- Absolutut'orLairtv. 
Elth4 'Ills i•••411e-E mune. 5•91 h•, i• •.t e•-• • !s ' s - ' '''' ' . 'ft- '

bui. No canital.L YoungJa Urnniwiclibt4I,Iru
i J. ALM...A:only Ai-- Li-o.. . Cur. ;it, o.: ,...


